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Air Force Academy
(Moscow Region)

dashing with Mos-
cow nil.The former
triumphed in their

iwo recent national

rugby champion-
ship games and
now lead the stand-

ings.
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WORLD RECORD FOR
RUDOLF POVARNITSYN
The se mil Inals of the national

allilelks cup in the Donetsk Lo-

komotiv stadium brought a new
world men's lilgh-jumping re-

cord for Rudoli Povarnilsyn
from Kiev who scaled 240 cm,
adding one cm to the former
mark of Chinese Zbu Jianhua.
The new world record-holder

. was horn In the town of Vol-
ktnsk, Udmurt ASSR. In 1962.

He took to sports at I tie age ol

12. and when In IQ7G coach Vla-
dimir Reul fnvlied him to try

high lumping he scaled only
135 cm. He then was shown the

"flop" technique and Improved
Ills personal record bv 15 cm
second go and he still lumps
Him way. In iflBl) the future
world record-holder, who by
lhat lime was already 201 cm
(all, moved lo Kiev, He improv-

ed all l he lime, but stopped at

the height of 221 cm. hie I hough 1

of quilling sport but coach Vla-

dimir Klba, former lumper him-

self, convinced him lo keep on
training and at IhU year's brolh-

eis Znamensky memorial com-
petitions In Moscow lie placed

third with a personal record of

226 cm.

My coach and I planned
232 cm for tills event, he told a
TASS cor respondon l, but when
1 equalled tho Ukrainian record

ol 235 cm I asked to raise the

bar by as many as five centi-

metres, and did 11 third go. 1

am glad ihe world record has

come back Lo the USSR again.

Povarnilsyn Is now taking en-
trance exams al the Kiev Physi-

cal Training Instllule.

KARPOV, KASPAROV
TO CLASH AGAIN
On Seplember 2 tho Moscow

Tchaikovsky Concert Hall will

host- the opening of the world
chess title match between Ana-
toly Karpov and 'Garry Kaspa-
rov. The Hist game will be .play-
ed the following day al 5 p.m.
' The games wiircnrae.on Tues-
day, Thursday, and ‘Saturday
while adjourned ones will be
played on Wednesday, Friday
and Sunday. Monday Is a day

off, and each participant has the

right lo ona itme-oui In eight

games.
There will be 24 games In all

and Ibe winner will have to bo
the first lo score six. wins or Io-

ta! over haU the points al slake— 12.5 or 13.

Karpov retains. Ihe lUle In case
of a lie and if he loses he will

have the right to a challenge
match.

, .

IOC press release
The IOC has circulated a press

release in Lausanne saying lhat
heads ol the Olympic Committee
of the Democratic People's Re-
public ol Korea and South Korea
have agreed to meet In Lausan-

ne wllh IOC President Juan An-

tonio Samaranch at the end of

this year to folnlly discuss Issues

linked with (he 1988 Olympic
Games.

Championship joys and disappointments
Tha USSR water polo team

won (he European title In Sofia

by drawing 7—7 will* Yugosla-

via. The teller look (he second

,
place while West Germany beal

Italy 12—9 lo place third.

It is difficult to assess the

performance of our swimmers.

Several of them did excellently,

while the team as a whole was

a disappointment. Igor Polyan-

sky did well in Ihe backstroke,

winning Ihe 100 m wllh a Euro-

pean mark. At (lie same lime, In

several finals we did very poor-

ly.

Dmllry Volkov won Hie third

STEPPING
DOWN
The USSR, him won the world

women's pentathlon learn and In-

dividual tlilcs In Denmark, were
hoping to dcb'iid thorn In Mont-

real, too (Muscovite Svetlana

Yakovleva was the Individual

winner) — but they ran up to

tho Polish learn In Canada.
The USSR did poorly in Ihe

equestrian obstacle race, fencing

and swimming, and though they

won the shooting and running

events, they failed to calch up
their Polish rivals.

The Polish leain and Us mem-
ber Barbara Kalowska look Ihe

lead from tho star! and retained

It lo Ihe end, tolalllng 15,709 and

5,338 points respectively.

The USSR polled 15,467 wllh

5,311 going lo Irina Kiselyova.

Third-placed Sweden totalled

15,103 points and Anna Bojan

of Poland took 5,256.

Women are locked In the

same events as Ihe men (riding,

fencing, swimming, shooting and
running) but Ihe swimming and
running distances for them are

shorler.

White sail

of peace
The traditional Soviet-Japa-

nese regalia "White Sal] ol

Peace 85" has sel out from tha

town of Ishlkarl o| Hokkaido.
Taking part are 140 yachtsmen
from the two

. countries.

The first stage ol Ihe voyage
is 140 nautical miles from Ishl-

karl to Ihe port of Esashl on the
north-western coast of Hokkai-
do. The nest and Ihe mala stage
will lake the regalia across the
Sea of Japan lo the Soviet port
of Nakhodka.
. The race Is being sponsored
by the Ma rillme Territorial

Sports Committee and ihe Japa-
nese National Sailing Federation
wllh assistance (com "Asahl
Shlmbun" and the Hokkaido Fe-
deration of Japan-USSR Friend-
ship Societies.
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gold (lasl) for our team In ft.“ ?n
r(a5lSlt' lncldeB,%Iho GDR women's team nlil*

14 out of the 10 golds at
Outstanding Michael Cimi

sealed West Germany's wcctts
wllh six gold medals, three d
them in the relays,

The USSR was the third

learn. U also placed fourth b
synchronized swimming to

which, unlike lha Hands, ih<

judges failed lo duly appreciate

our women's performance.

In duels Yelena Osipova ini

Irina Polyomkina came elghih,

and Polyomkina did likewise in

the soloist section. France won

the team event with a gold and

Iwo silver medals.

Irina Sidorova ol Ihe USSR vu
second In the recoil Eu/opui

springboard championship.

Pholo BTA-T.4S1

FRIENDSHIP
IN THE CAUCASUS
A Joint Sovlet-Amerlcan youth

group of novice climbers recent-

ly scaled Europe's lop summit
Elbrus (5,033 m). There they left

Iwo Ice-axes wllh the flags ol

the USSR and the US. Earlier. In

memory of tliclr friendship Ihe

youthful Americans planted

sequoia saplings In Ihe Elbrus

foothills which they had brought

along.

Three and a hall weeks filled

wllh training under seasoned In-

structors, hiking In ihe most sce-

nic spots of the Caucasian

mountains, and Iho Elbrus as-

cent showed Ihe great effective-

ness of cooperation of youth of

our countries, US-USSR Youth

Exchange Programme director

Cynlhla Lazaroff Irani San Dm-

cisco told a TASS corresponds

Wc, adults, enjoyed seeing koi

fast our guys cams lo nnd*r-

stand each other despite 6:

language barrier anil cmi® n

cacti other's aid-

To be sure, for expericn.fl

climbers Ml. Elbrus Is not *1

that high. bu f ol Ihe 2U furl\'-

pants in the ascent party (M
young men and live women Ii-w

each couni ry) none bad *•«

climbed above 4,000 m MW-
Students front Moscow and »*

leges and universities from »»

ous American states go In M

alpine skiing and loulljn. •»* *

climbing was « *od ot J'

corery" lor most o( them.
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National field hockey Cup holders and medal

edged Ulyanovsk Volga 3—2 In a recent lop d
^ e( pm***

game. Fnoro y
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Nothing short of the malarial
carried In lha editions of both
"Moscow Newt” and “MN In-

formation" gives you a full Idea
ol.lif* In the Sevtel Union for

Ihe weak.
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‘This country

is in my heart’

"Our friend, India, occupies its

appropriate place In the works

of Soviet artists and poels. After

returning from India at the be-

ginning of Hie *50s Mlrzo Tur-

sun-Zade sold: 'This country is

In my heart.* India is In the

hearts of two more artists—Ni-

kolai Bogdanov and Mikhail Ho-

mad in and the pictures you see

here are au eloquent prool".

These wore Hie remarks of Yev-

geny Chelyshev, Vice-President

of the Soviet- Indian Friendship

Society and Corresponding Mem-
ber of tho USSR Academy of

Sciences, at the opening cere-

mony of an exhibit ion of these

rrf.+tl

"A Fete In Agm" by Nikolai Bogdanov.

POUTBUREAU WEEKLY MEETIHG
|

The Polilbureau of the CPSU Central Committee hns considered further
(j

industrialization efforts and higher labour productivity In capital construe- f

tlon. The adopted decision calls (or raising to a qualitatively new stage tha
level of Industrialization In construction by expanding production and 1
using advanced designs ol a high degree of readiness. Increasing the out- |
put of various complete sets of prefabricated buildings and structures aud

|
supplying construction sites with technological and engineering equipment jl

In sets ready (or assembly. Thera are plans to considerably Increase lha ,

use in construction of polymeric, chemical and other modern construction

materials; appreciably expand reconstruction and technological retooling

ol plants producing construction materials and equipment and (o extend 1:

cooperation in this field with oilier CMEA countries. All this will help cut ^
down construction lime In the next decade 1.5—2- fold as well as raise

labour productivity and quality of work. -j

The CPSU Centre) Committee and USSR Council of Ministers have adopted
a decision on further advancement of biology and biotechnology,, which ;

specifies large-scale measures for speeding up the development of these
jj

critical scientific areas and applying Ihe latest research findings tn industry,

agriculture and (ha health service.

The meeting also discussed

wider usb of lob evaluation

& methods In Industry and other

areas of (he economy and their

• rationalization lo ensure their
*• retooling oh this basts; Introduc-

tion of the latpsl means of me-
chanize llon and automat ton of

technological processes; thn

creation of better working con-

ditions; higher productivity

growth rales; bet lei use of mati-

prnver as well as basic funds

and cnplinl Investment.

Thn Polilhuteau discussed loi-

ters from clll/rns to the CPSU
Cent ml Commit lee on speeding
up scientific and tecituologira)

progress. The tollers contain a

great deal ol suggest Ions on
speedier Introduction of scienti-

fic and technological break-

throughs.

The Fold bin can approved
measures on assuring the fulfil-

ment of Soviet pledges arising

from (lie decisions of the 401h
CMHA session. It was noted lli.it

Dial BoDilanov. ‘ n hne with (lie direcdons of

the June l
r'3 > inerting at the

CPSU Central Comm Mice, coin-
two Soviet nrtlsls. The exliild- pMIng work on die ComprelnMi-
tion, fully dvvoted lo India, was sit o Programme for SYh-idilic and
organized as part of Ilia pro- Trrhnn1ogir>d Pmgre'-s of iho
gramme of die Soviet -Indian CMEA Mi-mhni -Sioies up to tho

Friendship Month held tradition- Yr.tr 2000 has special slgudi-
ally in connection wllh India's ranee. Disci isscrl woro now forms
Independence Day and Ihe arnift- of direct links between fa.io-

versa rles of tha Soviet -Indian rlo> and oignul rations In Ihe

Treaty of Peace. Friendship and 2iK
A me" , '‘Pr‘CO

V"
{r,PS

- V'.
c

y PotitburcQii assigned apipropriate
Cooperation. nrganl/ailnns lo Inke Ihe neccs-

Nlkolal Bogdanov lias been sary measures lo fulfil Ihe ngree-
palndng portraits of writer* for ments reached by Iho CMEA
more than 25 years. His first ac- session.

qi.alntance wllh India in 1977 Tha Point.,neau also delitie-
fascinated him. The exhibition o f-

raleil OI| oUlc? l35lie3 o| econo .

ers two of his paintings Bath-
mic; an(j c„ij„ ra ] development as

I tng In the Canges and A F«e well as USSR's foreign economic
fa Agra" (Taj Mahal). His por-

||nka

III ini ration to "The Tale of Rama and Site and tbe Flying Monkey

Haiilinian'1 by Mikhail Romadtn.

Celebrations in Pyongyang
Pyongyang. A military parade

marking iho 40lh anniversary ol

the liberation of Korea has taken

place here. Present was a Soviet

Party and Government delega-

tion led by Geldar Aliyev, Mem-
ber of the Polilbureau of the

CPSU Central CommtUee, First

Vice-Chairman of the USSR

Council of Ministers, and other

Soviet delegations which came

(or the jubilee celebrations.

An Imposing renovated monu-

ment with Us 30-melre-high gra-

nite obelisk topped by a red

stsr, was unvetled on Moran-

bong Hill (central Pyongyang).

The Inscription at the base of

the monument reads: Elernal

glory to the great Soviet Army

which liberated the Korean peo-

ple from the yoke of Japanese

Imperialism and which opened

(Confirmed on page 2/ .

ACS "Sir1

two Soviet artists. The exhibi-

tion, fully duvnlcd lo India, was
organized as part of Ilia pro-

gramme of tho Sov iel -India ii

Friendship Month tield tradition-

ally In connvclion wilb India’s

Independence- Day and Iho anal-
j

vcrsarlcs o[ tha Soviet -Indian
,

Trcaly of Peace. Friendship and

Cooperation.

Nikolai Bogdanov lias been

palming portraits of writer* for

more than 25 years. His flial ac-

quaintance wllh India In 1977

!

fascinated him. The exhibition ott-

ers two of his paintings—"Battl-

ing In ihe Canges" and "A Fite

fa Agra" (Taj Mahal). His por-

traits of Indira Gandhi and Ra -

,

Jiv Gandhi greatly appeal to

viewers.

(Continued on page 21

Shevardnadze

receives Indian

Ambassador

Eduard Shevardnadze, USSR
Minister of Foreign Affairs,

recently received the Indian

Ambasador lo the Soviet Union,

S. Nurui Hasan.

During their discussions held

In a friendly atmosphere, they

exchanged views on some Issues

concerning Sovtet-Indlan rela-

tions 'and on International ques-

tions of mutual Interest.

While discussing International

problems E. Shevardnadze drew

the Ambassador's attention to

the Soviet decision, announced

by Mikhail Gorbachov, to unt-

laterally hall all nuclear tests as

of August 6 and which opens up

a real possibility lo slop further

accumulation of nuclear arsenals;

to start tackling In earnest Uw
issue of tlielr curtellment and, Iq

,

tho (Inal analysis, their, llqulda-

lloh.

CANADIAN PEACE

ACTIVISTS

SUPPORT SOVIET

INITIATIVE
Ottawa. J. Stark', President ol

the well-known Canadian anti-

war organization, Operation Dis-

mantle, has sent a message la

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachov.
U slates in part:

We congratulate and thank
you and the Soviet Government
for your courage and wisdom to

deciding to suspend nuclear

tests. This Inl llallve has, greatly

Impressed members of our organ-
ization, Wa are

,
very disap-

pointed by tho initial US reac-

tion: it Is not correct and not

honest to describe as "propagan-

da" auch a serious, practical and
constructive move by the.USSR.
Wei shall do ell wo can to help,

people here acknowledge .
the

Importance of ‘the Soviet Initia-

tive, so that the West . would
positively respond to It and.uii-

' deriaka a similar pledge.

"Attempts are being made to explain their . re*

luctance lo end nuclear leeli by the 'lag' pf the

USA In llie fle|d of nuclear arms; Thlrtjr only a

pretext" (froitt MlKball Gorbachov's answers to

questions posed by a TASS correspondent).

For Viewpoint on Ihia (mho please turn to p. i

... i . ;i /
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INDIA HAS MADE

PROGRESS
Now Delhi. FollowIng the

course of Its outstanding lead-

ers, Jawalmrlal Nehru and

Indira Gandhi, India has

mada tremendous social and

economic progress In Just

over 36 years of Independent

development. Furthering the

same course Is the Seventh Five-

Year Development Plan ol 1085-

1090, which lays emphasis on
improving the living standards

of tho poorest sections ol the so-

ciety. This was announced by

Prims Minister Rajiv Gandhi a!

a Red Fort meeting marking tbs

country’s Independence Day.

On the foreign policy ol his

government lie noted diet his

recent visits to tho USSR and

oilier states helped enhance die

republic's authority Internation-

ally,

India favours all-round de-

velopment of relations with

neighbouring nations. As lor

relations with Pakistan, lie con-

tinued, Its programme for de-

veloping nuclear arms Is die

main obstacle to the establish-

ment of friendship and under-

standing between the two coun-

tries as welt as lasting peace on

the subcontinent.

Rajiv Gandhi urged all Indians

to contribute lo consolidating

the country's territorial integrity

and national unity.

Perez de Cuellar:

release Mandela!

New York. UN Secretary-Gen-

eral, J. Perez da Cuellar, has

demanded the Immediate re-

lease of Nelson Mandela, lead-

er of the African National Con-
gress of South Africa, and other

political prisoners languishing

In racist Jails. Id a telegram to

the wife ol the patriot, he ur-

ged Ihe South African govern-
ment to start talks with ge-
nuine representatives ol the

black majority and described as
an act of vandalism the burning
down Of the Mandela home by
the racists.

VIEWPOINT

W.M

This is wliat peace supporters would like to see.

Managua. Tlio Government ol

Nicaragua will further build up
the defences of the republic to

slave off any criminal aggres-

sion by the US, said coordinator

of Ihe executive commission of

Ihe national leadership of the

Sandinlftt National Liberation

Front, President Daniel Ortega.

Speaking at a press conference

alter talks with commander-ln-
dilof or the Panamanian nation-

al dofence forces, Brigadier-Gen-
eral Manuel Noriega, Ortega
stressed that the people of Ni-

caragua waul peace but are

prepared to fight American In-

terventionists 1« Ihe last drop of

their blood tl they dared Invade
Ilia country.

11c favoured early talks with

AMERICAN SCIENTIST

CoBto Rica on the establishment

of a demilitarized zone on the

border of the two countries lo

check provocations by CIA mer-

cenary gangs. Commenting on
unjustified accusations against

Nicaragua by Costa Rican auth-

orities as an excuse for refusing

dialogue, Ortega urged that

country's government stop
fruitless polemics and lake con-

crete steps lo strengthen peace
In Ihe region.

For Ills part, Manuel Noriega
said the Panamanian Govern-
ment was eager lo prevent a se-

rious confrontation la Central
America and confirmed his

country's offer to host talks be-

tween Nicaragua and Costa Ri-

ca.

CONDEMNS 'STAR WARS’ PROGRAMME
New York. C. 0. Sagan, noted

astronomy and space science
professor at Cornell University,

has condemned the Reagan pro-

giamme of "slnr wars'*. In an ar-

ticle carried by tlio “Discoverer"
magazine, he useB strong argu-
ments la Invalidate Washington'!
case for spreading the nuclear
arms race Into outer space.
Stressing the significance of in-

ternational bilateral treaties like

the 1063 Treaty on Banning
Nuclear Weapon Testa in the

Atmosphere, in Outci Space and
Underwater, the 1967 Treaty on
the Principles of the Activity of
Stales in the Exploration and
Use of Outer Space, the Treaty
on the Non-Proliferation ol

Nudear Weapons, the 1972
Treaty on Limitation or Antl-
BalllBtlc Missile Systems, and
SALT-1 and SALT-2 treaties he
concluded that the "star wars"
programme. In one way or an-
other, violated each of these
agreements.

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

Nicaragua favours talks with Costa Rica FOR

Vladimir BRODETSKY

MORATORIUM
ON INSANITY

the Soviet moratorium on any
nuclear tests has put Washington
In a difficult position. This Initia-

tive has bean supported by ihe
Infernetlonal community and ap-
proved by the UN Secretary-
General, Perez da Cuellar as

well as state and poll Real figures

In many counlrlas and aims ex-
perts. The honest end open So-

viet move Is emphasized at

.various rallies — from Hiroshi-

ma and Nagasaki lo Washington

—limed lo coincide with the

40th anniversary Ihe US atom-

ic bombing of Japanese cl lie i.
.

The ribbon of American peace
supporters which entire tea the
Pentagon at that lime symbol-
ized the proles l against a force

which Is Ihe sole opponent ol

Hie cessation of nuclear InsanKy.

Tho Ponfagoh and the US admin-
istration wanl to continue nuclear
blasts for they still entertain il-

lusions about gaining military

•dge oyer Hit Soviet Union.

Apart Item poll Ikai roasons,
they have purely commercial
ones too — military monopolies
yearly receive Irom Ihe govern-
ment 7,000 million dollars worth
ol orders for the most up-to-date
nuclear arms, and could gat still

more from Ihe strategic defense
Initiative ol Reagan. While at

present Iho non-stop assembly
line ol [elhal armaments annu-
ally turns out five new warheads,
a still more "profitable" death
may be forthcoming with the
creation of “star wars" weapons
like X-ray lasers. This requires
new nuclear tests and Ihe Amer-
ican administration's Idea ol

"modernizing" Its nuclear arsen-
al Is based on (hose and other

"luporweaponi 1
’.

1

Such art the reasons for

Washington's hasty refaction ol

the Soviet Initiative yet It hat
fabricated a US "Inferiority*

1

argument, Hits lime with rasped
to nuclear arms. However, the
world Is qiiHe familiar

.
with

Washington's rhetoric about its

so-called Inferiority In bombers
and missiles. It is known too tiial

lha US has conducted more
nuclear fesfs than lha Soviet
Union. Besides, the USSR has
unilaterally placed a moratorium
on Its tost programme.

Washington's unwillingness to
|oln the Soviet Initiative has yel
another reason —- a reluctance
to make a first reciprocal step
towards detente ana resume a
whole range of bilateral and
muliilataral talks with Ihe Soviet
Union on disarmament, The Rea-
gan administration has unilateral-
ly broken off several dialogues.
Including one on complete, ban
on nudaar lasts, and would not
shift Its ground Just a little bit.

Washington's reluctance to re-
vert to lha policy of detente Is

damaging net fust Ihe entire set
ol soviet-American relations but
the "third world" is likewise be-
ing drawn Into Ihe senseless

. ahni rice, Aslan, African, and La-

NUCLEAR-FREE

AFRICA
Lome. Delegates lo the on -

rent pan-African conference on
security, disarmament arid de-

velopment have been speaking

against the aruiB race, about the

need to creule an atmosphere of

l lust and cooperation and turn

Africa Into a roue free ol nu-

clear weapons.

Mod addresses dearly reflat-

ed the fteslri* of African peoples

to reclidi inc-1 funds gobbled up
by llic arms race Into socio-eco-

nomic projects. The participants

upheld the Idea of setting up an
African disarmament fund. It l.s

supposed In be made up of de-

ductions from national military

budgets and used for national

development.

Ghanaian representative Wll-
mol urged the OAU to seek an
International agreement prohibit-

ing the use of nuclear arms
against African countries or
Irom their territories. Such an
accord, he maintained, would be
an important step towards turn-

ing Africa Into a nuclear-free

zone.

tin American nations, already

burdened by a host of economic
and financial problems, continue

Ihelr self-dissipation by procur-

ing moro arms. In addition, lha

world's Industrialized nations,

burdened by ihe nuclear arms

race, as wall, cannot give devel-

oping countries enough aid.

An awareness of the nuclear

menace has compelled Latin

American and South Pacific states

to declare their territories and
territorial waters nuclear-free

zones. These steps were mosi

positively evaluated by the So-

viet Union. Even though they

have not eliminated the danger
of these countries being drawn
Into nuclear conflict these steps

spell oul a desire for security

and to avert lha threat of war.

Washington's negative response

to a recent decision taken In the

capital ol the Cook Islands Is

yat another Indication of Its op-

position lo real security; It sees

this move as capable of produc-

ing a chain reaction, for Instance,

In lha Balkans, Central and

Northern Europe as well as Asia,

In which case US nuclear air-

craft carriers and air squadrons

would hive to go from
,

these

places.

The Soviet moratorium Is lo

last until January 1, 1986, and

the US administration still has

lha lima to take the decision be-

ing demanded by .the Interna-

tional community. Washington;

will bear responsibility ter con-

tinuation of the noflear insanity-'

fContinued from
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Mikhail Ronwdln (iha

Academician Nlkoloi for*,
an artist) liked designing

fllnis and theatre product
p,

also illustrated books. li,i

he visited India. Corn,*

'

himself a realty and 1^;
painter, lie lound an -

able [10111" there.

Those who iamc r«

Friendship House lor th, 0’b

bltlon saw his triptych
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book, "The Tale of font

ijlla and Lho riving Mask. 11
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lie representatives hcM
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Impendence. ^

Chile. Santiago and oilier cities

were recently the scenes of
fresh powerful demonstrations
against the fascist regime ol Pi-

nochet. The week-old action was
sparked off by Ihe arreBt of a
group of officers and sergeonls
of the carabineer corps rharged
with the heinous murder Iasi

March of Ihree communists.
In response Pinochet ordered
troops and armed police Into the

streets and squares of lho cap-

ital.

• Widows and mothers of llic

three murdered patriots being ar-

rested during a demonstration lo

Santiago.

Telephoto AP-TASS

soldlors and otn«n

lip their Uvea to

people gain ft*** ^
will always remand

Geldar Ally*
1
'
wbn^

at ilia ceremony. ^
lha Soviet Armed V*
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pi CMiervaflvo Party Is

*t\ pepjUrlty with British

*n 1 rurvey conducted for

•N May Times" Indleeles

M fuming party would have

op d general parliamentary

Kirsten held now, since II

ufeiwcil of only 31 per

Mdta polled,

:
gtefldpinti In a big de-

of doctors, hospital

; u-tsind medkal students held

t

-rfj to liguilgalpa, capital

demanded thal the

r raurt provide money for

b ln!A service, not the ns-
i’i I'duiuHon.

Bui ever hear! Irans-

,f1 tjwition In Ihe Arab
r- J Non carried oul In
* iipKal el Jordan, on

23-year-old M. Khalil. His con-

dition is satisfactory.

0 London has declared its In-

tention to become a twin-city of

Managua, the cap Hal of revolu-

tionary Nicaragua. A letler for-

warded by T. Banks, Chairman

of the Greater London Council lo

Mayor of Managua S. Santos

states that the decision expres-

ses the feelings ol most resid-

ents of London, who are im-

pressed by Ihe heroic struggle

of Ihe Nicaraguan people againsl

encroachments on Iheir freedom
and Independence.

0 21S slrfkes involving nearly

40,000 people ware registered

in the Philippines over the first

six months of this year, nearly

the seme number as the whole
ol 1984, states a report by the

congress ol Philippine trade

unions. The strikes are becoming
longer — Irom 10 to 17 days —
compared with last year.

to produce binary weapons
• Tost Tho US Is accele-
• P«psMtlon for large-

s-vilacture of a new
^fcalcal weapon -bln-
’’‘Hilton with nervous
;; ’ll

'o "The New York
^msgon's chemical

!
'1 town of Pine

Is ready for

1

what remains is

•••f Irom Washington,

•
glutted in September

' gives a final rul-
'

-v l«u?.

The Congressional Coord illa-

tion CouiiiiUlub had earlier

given the green tight to manu-
facture of a new gen era Lion of

chemical weapons, and now the

the decision has lu be approved
by both houses.

Ill the nexL lisc.il year 155 mil-

lion dollars will he set aside to

boost the arsenals of chemical
weapons. This Is only Lho start

of a large-si-ale programme of

America's "chemical rearma-

ment” on willch the US admin-
istration Intends to spend 2.6

million do] I11 rs.

|

rolest by Philippine
,0rei9n ministry

7-

1

Jj
^‘Upptee foreign

*f'
4 note 10 u,a

uwl
,

ln Manila

‘-"•rrjl .«
i

,

InterferBnc®
' v Tfi»

4 a n of that

k.JT TOte Aliened

r., us and local

l. -]
***

in Wash-
"***«« of the

-Nrtmcm and the

Pentagon and leaders of the se-

paratist Moslem movement “The
Moro F:ront for National Libera-

tion" operating In the south of

the Philippines against lha

government of President Marcos.

Such contacts, the uote emphasi-

zes, are an unrrlendly act con-

tradicting bilateral agreements
and generally accepted Interna-

tional legal norms.

[event ‘star wars’
1 NinJ™ '“'Pkraenta-

“«
vll

P7 r"mme 01

'/Jot 10 8
k

Salih Vho arms
tl 1 former di-

» Control and
-1 Jg'tty. said m
;**> the

'-"SIT * ^ in
knovn, he re-

calls, one or the tasks thal faced

the delegations was that of pre-

venting the spread of the arms

race Into outer Bpaco. Today,

however, despite this under-

standing, the US administration

la persistently refusing to discuss

the Issue of "star wars
11 and cons-

equently, Is prepared lo sacrifice

for their sake progress In the

reduction of armaments.

6 contradictions
«d«m

5
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.

"Tha vvaskin
ln 198,1 China's delivery 01 such -
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1
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\£r i *300 mllIlon dolla^ .
P** >

On Of ihe bill would, deduce

,

and 01 1 lotpotta of" Chinese textilea apd
.
“Wtttdui;- knitted goods by ^5 per chntil

T1°H H#
- «, 1915
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• Science 1

,
and technology

WILL BACTERIA HFLP?

How can man's environment

be protected from tha ruinous

influence ol industrial waste?

Scientists In many countries go

on cracking their brains over

ihis question. In addition lo lho

already known means, Swiss

specialists have decided lo work

out tlicir own method. By

means of genetic engineering

they Intend to change the Mo-

chemlcal processes taking place

In harmless soil bacteria. The

aim Is to give them ihe ability

10 food on chemlcnl Hubstenres

which contaminate the eii» uoil-

men!.

There are prolonged experi-

ments lying before riWfirtlnTi

at the Geneva University-

'SPEEDY' CONTINENT

The edges of gigantic tectonic

hollow in California (USA) are

moving at the rate of G centi-

metres per year. Until now geol-

ogists believed thaL it was one

or the "speediest" dislocation

of the lllhosphere. Bui research

conducted by British scientists

for 15 years In the Indo-Aiislra-

llan region of the HLhosphere

shows that the Australian con-

tinent is moving much faster. It

(b drifting tn tho direction of the

Pacific Hthosphertcal region al

the rale of 7 centimetres per

ELEPHANTS DONATE

BLOOD

A unique operation has been

carried out at a Zoo In Han-

over West Germany. To save a

24-year-old elephant nicknamed

•'Gennt" physicians transfused

into “Genni" (for the First lime

jn world practice) 9.5 litres of

blood donated by iwo elephants.

The patient perfectly withstood

the operation.

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

PEOPLES KNOW NUCLEAR GAMBLERS
j

Justifying llic crime in Huoshtmu and Nugrunki, representa-

tives ol lha US ruling circles noi only lalstly history bul ac-

tually claim ihe right to use this time nuclear weapons when
lliey Ifilnk il appropriate, writes /ournoflsi V. Kabysh In Ll-

TERATUHNAYA OAZETA.
This explains fha frenzy wtlh which lha leaders ol Wash-

ington arc loiluy escalating lho nuclear aims race and plann-

ing to spread It to outer space as well ns ihelr Hal relusal

to foln thu tommltmcnl of the USSR never to be lha flrsr 10

use nuclear weapons end lho confused reaction, absurd with

IIS argu menial (on, to the Soviet decision to place a morato-

rium on all nuclear weapon IftJs beginning Irom Angus! 0.

People everywhere now know <|(iilc weft, stresses Ihe auth-

or. Ilial whm lhe USA did In Jnpnn 40 years ago, pushing lho

world lo an abyss, has fumed I hern Inin Inhabitants ol Hiro-

shima. They also tcalUe well ihnl ll the reck less gamblers

with nucfeai weapons arc nnf stopper! everything moy conic

10 an end.

’FOLLOWING NEHRU'S COURSE'

In an atllcle devoted to lira .TBrli anniversary of India's in-

dependence. Soviet IndolO0f.K G. Kotovs*y nnri/yses the home

and foreign poficic.i in Ihe newspaper IZVESTtA. Hu stresses

Ilia! Indira Gandhi was steadily leading lho country along

lha 'course nl Nefiru" and so Is llaftv Gandhi.

The author highly commends the new f'rlrne Minuter s de-

termination lo consolidate Indian's pnsff/ons. Tbo New Delhi

declaration ol fhn bends ol six slatr-s and governments, arfopi-

eri (his winter, which obfeels lo Ihe "star wars'' plans and

contains an appeal for practical steps towards disarmament,

reallltmctl India's rale os a leader al tha non-aligned move-

The Soviet public was especially sril/s/lcrf wllli ffio resu/fs

nl Hu/lv Gandhi's Muy visit lo the USSR. The Sovfer-fnd/an

summit lo/ks became a ma/or iandmaih tn strengthening

friendship be/wcen ihe peoples of both con nines, stresses (he

nulhor. .Soviet people rejoice al Ihe achievements ol the great

Indian people and understand their difficulties.

ON THE NUCLEAR ROOST

U'Hfi a inichcis sir hinets Washfngion is demanding that

nat only the people r,l USA but also Hip whole world udm lie

.Tnicrica. writes A. Novikov In KOMSOMOLShA) A PRAVDA.

Rid who should shower Washington w ith praises: the jico-

pte It destroys in dozens ol countries on bchall ol its dem-

ocracy" and Ihe do/ltri? People living In Ihe shadow of Pet-

r,kings and cruise missiles^ roinilrtes furned Into a fftm

powdci-kegt

The Soviet Union has proved nvet a nr I ovet again Its devo-

tion lo Ihe cause ol peuce. ('an there be more weightier

proofs ol goodwill titan I he roinniiimenl no! 10 be Ihe firs!

10 use micteur weapon* and tire moratorium on nuclear t-xplo-

'foni7 flui die Pentagon does nnf want to lake these mea-

sures Into consideration, uttering In ecstasies the mating call

on its nuclear roost. Therefore, flic world can only ihlnH

about America ol Weinberger and llic While House as a

potential murderer ol mankind which has already lo Its dis-

credit Hiroshima, Nagasaki...

40 YEARS OF EFFORTS

The Korean People's Democratic Republic, a raw material

appendage ol militaristic Japan in Ihe posl. Is iorioy an In-

dust t lolly advanced republic, writes V. Moiseyev, Candidate

ol Sciences fCconomlcsJ. in EKONOM/CHESKA1 A GAZETA, In

an article devoted (a ihe 40tii anniversary ol tiic liberation ol

Korea Uom Japanese /nvaders by Ihe Soviet Army.

The share al machine building In Ihe total Industrial oulpnf

ol the country exceeds 34 per cent, notes Ihe ^Iftor.

Tho country's economic achievements, stresses V. Moiseyev.

have created a basis lor Ihe steady improvement in /hetiWng

standards ol Ihe Korean people. Between 197B and fOM, Ihe

real incomes ol workers and employees Increased by Ol) per

cenl and ol peasants — 40 per cent. The republic, which be-

fore Us liberation had only six specialized secondary educa-

tional establishments, and no higher school al all, now boasts

2 IB institutes and 570 technical secondary schools.

The Soviet Union and other socialist countries give Korea

considerable assistance in Ihe development ol Ha economy.

During the Seven-Yoar Development Plan period alone 11

plants and shops were pul into operation fuMy or partly wlfn

Soviet assistance, and about 70 economic protects have been

commissioned fhroughotff lho existence ol Iho republic.
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THE WOHLD
RAJIV GANDHI:

INDIA HAS MADE

PROGRESS
New Delhi. Following Ilia

emirs a of 1U outstanding lead-

en, Jawaharlal Nelim end
Indira Gandhi, India has

made tremendous social and
economic progress In Just

over 38 years of Independent

development- Furthering the

same course la llio Seventh Five-

Year Development Plan ol 19G5-

1990, which lays emphasis on

improving the living standards

of the poorest sections of the so-

ciety. This was announced by

Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi al

a Red Fort meeting marking the

country's Independence Day.

On the foreign policy of his

government he noted that his

recent visits to tho USSR and

other states helped enhance the

republic's authority Internation-

ally.

India favours all-round de-

velopment of relations with

neighbouring nations. As Tor

relations with Pakistan, he con-

tinued, Its programme for de-

veloping nuclear arms Is the

main obstacle to tho establish-

ment of friendship and under-

standing between the two coun-

tries as well as losllug peace on

the subcontinent.

Rajiv Gandhi urged al! Indians

to contribute to consolidating

the counLry'a territorial Integrity

and national unity.

Perez de Cuellar:

release Mandela!

New York. UN Secretary-Gen-

eral, J. Perez de Cuellar, has

demanded the Immediate re-

lease Of Nelson Mandole, lead-

er of the African National Con-

gress of South Africa, and other

political prisoners languishing

In racist falls. Lu a telegram to

the wife of the patriot, he ur-

ged the South African govern-

ment to start talks with ge-

nuine representatives ol the

black majority and described as

an act of vandalism the burning

down of the Mandela home by
the racists.

country

e5S'..am*~
fVn-fiffrfir

This Is what peace supporters would like lo bo. Drawing

Nicaragua favours talks with Costa Rica FOR

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

Managua. The Government of

Nicaragua will further build up

the defences of the republic to

stave off any criminal aggres-

sion by the US, said coordinator

ol the executive commission of

llie national leadership of the

Sandlnlst National Liberation

Front, President Daniel Ortega.

Speaking at a press conference

after talks with commander-in-
t-hler ol the Panamanian nation-

al defence forces, Brigadier-Gen-

era! Manuel Noriega, Ortega

stressed that the people of Ni-

caragua want peace but are

prepared lu light American in-

terventionists in the Iasi drop ol

Ihelr blood II they dared invade
the country.
He (avciuri'd early talks with

AMERICAN SCIENTIST

Costa Rica an the establishment

of a demilitarized zone on the

border of llio two countries lo

check provocations by CIA mer-

cenary gangs. Commenting on
unjustified accusations against

Nicaragua by Costa Rican auth-

orities as an excuse for refusing

dialogue, Ortega urged drat

country's government stop

fruitless polemics and lake con-

crete stepB La strengthen peace

In the region.

For his part, Manuel Noriega

said the Panamanian Govern-
ment was eager to prevent a se-

rious confrontation In Central

America and confirmed his

country's Oder lo host talks be-

tween Niraragua and Costa Ri-

ca.

CONDEMNS ‘STAR WARS’ PROGRAMME
New York. C. E. Sagan, noted

astronomy and space science

professor at Cornell University,

has condemned tho Reagan pro-

gramme of "slat wars". In an ar-

ticle carried by tho "Discoverer"

magazine, he uses strong argu-

ments Lo Invalidate Washington’s
cose for spreading the nuclear

arms race Into outer space.

Stressing the significance of in-

ternational bilateral treaties like

the 1963 Treaty on Banning
Nuclear Weapon Tests in the

Atmosphere, In Outer Space and
Underwater, the 1967 Treaty on
iho Principles of the Activity of

Stales in the Exploration and
Use of Outer Space, the Treaty

on the Non-Proliferation of

Nuclear Weapons, the 1972

Treaty on Limitation of Anil-

Ballistic Missile Systems, and
SALT-1 and SALT-2 treaties he
concluded that the "star wars"
programme, in one way or an-

other, violated each of these

agreements.

Vladimir BRODETSKY

MORATORIUM
ON INSANITY

Ihe Soviet moratorium on any
nuclear lull has put Washington
In difficult position. THU Initia-

tive has baan supported by Ihe

Infernal!on si community end ap-

proved by Ihe UN Secretary-

Goneral, Perez de Cuellar es

well as slate and political figures

In many countries and arms ex-

parts. The honest end open So-

viet move Is emphasized al

various rallies — from Hiroshi-

ma and Nagasaki to Washington

—timed lo coincide with Ihe

40th anniversary ol Ihe US atom-

ic bombing ol Japanese cities.

The ribbon of American pence
supporters which encircled the

Pentagon at that lime symbol-
ized the protest against a force

which Is the sole opponent ol

Hie cessation of nuclear Insanity.

The Pentagon and the US admin-
tsfvattoft want fo continue nuclear

blasts for ffioy still entertain Il-

lusions about 'gaining military

edge bvar Hie Soviet union.

Apart from political reasons,

they have purely commercial
ones too — military monopolies
yearly receive from the govern-
ment 7,000 million dollars worth
of orders for the most up-to-date
nuclear arms, and could get still

more from ihe strategic defense
Initiative or Reagan. While al

[

iresenl the non-stop assembly
Ine of lethal armaments annu-
ally furni oul five new warheads,
e still mere "profitable" death
may be forthcoming wllh Ihe
creation of “star wars" weapons
like X-ray lasers. This requires
new nuclear tests end the Amer-
ican administration's Idea ol

‘'modernizing'’ tls nuclear arsen-

al Is baud on ihesa end ether

“superweapons".

Siich are the reasons far

Washington’s hasty rejection ol

Iho Soviet Initiative yet H his
fabricated a US "Inferiority"

. argument, this time with respect
to nuclear arms. However, ihe
world Is quit* familiar wHfi

Washington’s rhetoric about Ms
so-called Inferiority In bombers
and missiles. It Is known loo that

the US has conducted more
nuclear lasts than Ihe Soviet
Union. Besides, the USSR has
unilaterally placed a moratorium
on Hi test programme.

Washington's unwillingness to
|ofn the Soviet Initiative has yef
another reason -- a reluctance
to make a first reciprocal step
towards detente and resume a
whole range of bilateral and
multilateral talks wllh the Soviet
Union on disarmament. The Rea-
gan admtnlsfraHon has unilateral-
ly broken oH several dialogues.
Including one on complete ben
on nuclear tests, and would not
shill Hi ground just a little bit.

Washington’s reluctance to re-
vert to Hie policy of datenfe is

damaging not just the entire sel
of Soviet-American relations but
tho

1

"third world" Is likewise bo.
lng drawn fntd the senseless

;
inns race. Allah, African, and La-

NUCLEAR-FREE

AFRICA
Lomi. Delegates lo I lie cur-

rent pan-Airlcan conference on
security, disarmament and de-

velopment have been speaking

against Ihe onus race, about the

need lo creulo an atmosphere of

imsi and cooperation and turn

Africa Inlo a zone free ol mi-

clear weapons.

Most addresses clearly reflet l-

cd Ihe desire ol Atrlran peoples

to rechaimel hinds gobbled up

by Hie arms race Inlo socio-eco-

nomic projects. The participants

upheld Ihe Idea of setting up an

African disarmament fund. It is

supposed lo lie made up or de-

ductions from national military

budgets and used Tor national

development,

Ghanaian representalivn Wil-

mol urged the OAU lo seek an
International agreement prohibit-

ing Hie use of nuclear arms
against African counl riea or

from their territories. Such an

accord, he ninimalued, would be

an Important step towards turn-

ing Africa Inlo a nuclear-free

tin American nations, already

burdened by a host of economic
and linancial problems, continue

their self-dissipation by procur-

ing more arms. In addition, Ihe

world's Industrialized nations,

burdened by Ihe nuclear arms

race, as well, cannot give devel-

oping countries enough aid.

An awareness of the nuclear

menace has compelled Latin

American and South Pacific states

lo declare their territories and

territorial waters nuclear-free

zones. These slaps were most

positively evaluated by ihe So-

viet Union. Even though they

have not eliminated the danger

of these countries being drawn
Into nuclear conflict these steps

spoil out a desire for security

and to evert the thraal of war.

Washington's negative response

to a recent decision taken In the

capital of Ihe Cook Islands Is

yet another indication of Its op-

position to real security; it sees

this move as capable of produc-

ing a chain reaction, for Instance,

In the Balkans, Central and

Northern Europe as well as Asia,

In which case US nuclear air-

craft carriers and
:
air squadrons

would havo to: go from these

places.

The Soviet moratorium Is to

last until January 1, iMfc *nd

the US administration still has.

the time to take the decision b #1
i

- lng demanded by lhe Interna-

tional community.: Washington

yr|ll bear responsibility forcon-.

. tlnuatlon of the nuclear Insanity^

is in my w
fContinued iiom pop

|,

Mikhail Romadlo initial
Academician Nikolai PuJ
an artist) liked destyiiim
films and theatre produciivih
also Illustrated books. Uj «
ha visited India. Ohw-s
hlmseir a realist and ij-,.,

painter, ho found an
able Hold" there.

Those who cam* n *,

Friendship House for tfe &
bltlon Baw his trlpiyrh d*.va

to Afanasy Nikitin, a cuo*
from Tver (Russlal, hfo «.

dered "beyond Ihe ihi« *#
sailing down the Vcly t-

and finally reaching ]zii r-

triptych shows him on ii»

ga aud in India, and then hj

home and ill, writing fo t

moirs".

"1 wanted lo cipiev. «ej

lilude ol my gonudibu a

;

viol people to this el-ib

discovered the bfimiiW

c|ue country lor Ruv.u. y

lng this country makes yr-

rich spiritually. It Is a In \
today friendship bethuii '•

nations is an Important h "i

international lire,"

Tho exhibition tatufeiH 1

modln's Illustrations I* :>

book, "The Tale ol Pin c

Sila and the Flying Mori-; ;»

numan" (RamayaM it
1

soon be published H«
lions for the book. O.a l»

nnd Seas", the book d-.-i

Afanasy Niklliu s t>h <

•.•xcellvul.

Tho opening lew
miendod by delegate! n.'-

Society Ol Soviet Uni'iiJ ft

and iho Indo SovW Ce't

:

defy. They came to thi 1--

participate in Ihe bm*
'

Friendship Month. Ttwi«>'

tended a meeting of S>v*.,

He representatives held •>

tho 14th anniversary
r-‘

viet-Indlan Treaty « '

Friendship and Cc pc-i*'

;

the 38th anniversary '
•*

Independence ^ f(yL

(Continued l’001 p:i

for them the road » 11

and Independence.

Speaking at the m
ceremony, Member

bureau of tha

Korea, to

Ident LI Jong Ok

especially warm

Ihe combat expi^

soldiers and officer*

up their lives lo help

people gain fEC

will at**?*
remote

Geidar Ally*.

at the ceremony. »

the Soviet Armed

MW 90#™

WORLD
Chile. Santiago and other cities

wore recently the scenes of
fresh powerful demonstrations
against Ihe fascist regime of Pi-

nochet. The week-old action was
sparked off by Ihe arrest of a

group of officers and Borgcauls
of the carabineer corps charged
with the heinous murder last

March of three communists.
In response Plnochot ordered
troops and armed police Into (lie

streets and squares of Iho cap-

ital.

% Widows auii mothers or the

thrao murdered patriots being ar-

rested during a demonstration In

Santiago.

Telephoto AP-TASS

FACTS
and EVENTS

0 to Comarvatfvo Party is

nq popularity wllh British

m A wwey conducted for

* Igoday Times" Indicates

toftt rating parly would have

1 ft H geaaral parliamentary

ttftumie held now, since II

to nppoil of only 33 per

if d tki polled.

Qtotitlpinlj In a big de-

nut!* ol doctors, hospital

v-niad radical students bald

‘rff in Teguilgalpa, capital

H'rtuTH, dimanded that the

y ifflut provide money for
*• kins sirvtce, not the na-
"'i ailitiilution.

Pat avar haarl trans-

ui tptiiHon In the Arab
hi been carried oul In

;, ‘i\ ripHil of Jordan, on

23-year-old M. Khalil. Ills con-

dition Is satisfactory.

Q London has declared its in-

tention to become a twin-city of

Managua, the capital of revolu-

tionary Nicaragua. A letter for-

warded by T. Banks, Chairman

of ihe Greater London Council to

Mayor of Managua S. Santos

states that Ihe decision expres-

ses the feelings of most resid-

ents of London, who are im-

pressed by Ihe heroic struggle

of Ihe Nicaraguan people against

encroachments on Ihelr freedom
and Independence.

0 2lS strikes Involving nearly

40,000 people were registered

In the Philippines over the first

six months of this year, nearly

the same number as the whole
ol 1984, stales a report by the

congross of Philippine trade

unions. The strikes are becoming
longer — from 10 to 17 days —
compared with last year.

to produce binary weapons
' The US Is accele-

•*’ preparation tor large-
'

tJtufacture ol a new
itfmlcal weapon — bln-

1 ,j -bltlon with nervous
h-'li

"The New York
•

,r G Pentagon's chemical
!,* *“ ,own of Pine

.

'

'“***• is ready for
J !&i what remains is

• t Irom Washlngloo,

y'VJcud in September
1 >« Rives a final rul-
'

tsiue.

Tbe Congicsslonal Coordiiia-

llon Committee hail earlier

given tile green light lo manu-
faclure of a now generation of

chemical weapons, and now the

the dcclslun has to bu approved

by both huiises.

In the next fiscal year 155 mil-

lion dollars will he sel aside lo

boos! the arsenals of chemical

weapons. This Is only (he start

of a largo-scale programme of

America's "chemical rearma-
ment" on which tha US admin-
istration intends to spend 2.6

million dnlluiK.

by Philippiine
gre,9n ministry
^^H^eforejgn Per

: '*

--‘ttai SL ,nlcrference tioi

•V lf 2 rs °' ,hal
wie mentioned gov

• rj" ^ flnd local Sm

;.'J*
4at

In wasli-
*rKn members of the

tra

/'^aeni and J!
«

Pentagon and leaders of the se-

paratist Moslem movement 'The
Moro Front For National Libera-

tion" operating in the south of

Ihe Philippines against Ihe

government ol President Marcos.
Such contacts, the note emphasi-
zes, are an unfriendly act con-

tradicting bilateral agreements
and generally accepted Interna-

tional legal norms.

vent ‘star wars'

•VtLA" J:

nwgazine.

calls, one or the tasks that faced

the delegations was that of pre-

venting ihe spread or Ihe arms
rnco inlo outer space. Today,

however, despite this under-

standing, tbe US administration

Is persistently refusing to discus*

the Issue ol "star wars" and cons-

equently, Is prepared lo sacrifice

for their sake progress -In the

reduction of armaments.

. imjj'
,

magazine
-

i>'*»«i4nnJi
lllQn

the equenlly, Is prepared lo
r

fi"’
i

In Qm**
t0 ^R10 f°r their sake progress

u
0Vfl| ro‘ reduction or armaments

jIS® contradictions
• artS’hoillf*

10 Clothes, which are oi

* -u *1 Chin* ^twacn main items Of Chinese

.'•^bavs^lj^ I«de
1 China*'" belWaco

bill
dls-

^ 50 by under

l
9Dd

tnanutactuf.

4at10H Ho.

ed clothes, which are' one of the

main Items Of Chinese exports.

In 1984 China's delivery bf sdeh

goods to the US totalled almost

;
1,300 million dollaty. The
lng of the.. blU would, reduce,

impotis of' Chinese Lsxtiiea ah^-

knitted goods by! 55 ftyr. copW,:.' : "

: ,.h.

|

i Science 1

t
and technology

WILL BACTERIA HFLP?

How can man's environment

be protected From Ihe ruinous

influence of Industrial waste?

Scientists In many countries go

on cracking their brains over

Mils question. In addition lo the

already known means, Swiss

specialists have decided lo work

nut their own method. By

means of genetic engineering

they intend to change die bio-

chemical processes taking place

in harmless soli harlciia. The

aim is lo give them Hie ability

lo feed on cliemlcnl subsume

which contaminate the environ-

monl.

There are prolonged expi'il-

mcnls lying bnfore r'-snorilu-rs

at the Geneva UniversHy.

'SPEEDY' CONTINENT

The edges of gigantic tectonic

hollow in California (USA) are

moving at the rale of G centi-

metres per year. Until now geol-

ogists believed that it was one

of iho "speediest” dislocation

uf (he lithosphere. But research

conducted by British scientists

Tor 15 years In the Indo-Auslra-

lian region of the lithosphere

shows lhat the Australian con-

tinent ts moving much faster. It

Is drifting in the direction of the

Pacific llthospherlcal region al

Ihe rate of 7 centimetres per

ELEPHANTS DONATE

BLOOD

A unique operation has been

carried out al a Zoo In T Ian-

over Weal Germany. To save a

24-year-old elephant nicknamed

"Gennl" physicians translused

Into "Gennl" (for the first time

Ih world practice) 9.5 litres of

blood donated by Iwo elephants.

The patient perfectly wllhstoOd

the operation,

OF INTEREST
I..

No more anecdotes

Finance) Itupeciora ol govern-

ment officea ta Wo-WnBfofl

recently discovered IWf, torfnfl,.

working hours many fide/pl emr .

olayees dial the leleplme mim-

bon of aorv/cM playing lapee

with anecdoioa and 1 tunny glories.

Strict measures hqve been taken,-,

following Ihedeteciiqn Uponln-:

efnrcffona from above, the

phoneg Of federal e/pppyf0*,
flr®.

dumped by d .computm to pio?. -

venl them nol onff tiooi tisien-
'

,'iw jpanwtiplei M fvpp pxact^ ..

time and wimthtr foV^wwf.i -i \-
; ;
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

PEOPLES KNOW NUCLEAR GAMBLERS

Justifying the crime In Hiroshima nnd Nugusuht, representa-

tives ol the US ruling ctic/es nof only falsify history buf oc-

firafly claim ihe right to use litis tuna nucfcai wcupons when
they think if appropriate, wrtfes Journafisr V. Kohysh f/i LI*

TEflATL'HNriVA GAZfiT A.
Th/a explains the frenzy with which the traders of Wash-

ington are today escalating ihe nuclear arms rnco and pfann-

fng lo spread lr fo oulei space as weft as lliefr flot refusal

fo Join rhe tomm/fmenf of the USSIl never fo be the Ural to

use nticfeai weapons and the confused reaction, absurd wllh

Us argumentation, to the Soviet decision to place a morato-

rium on all nuclear weapon tests beginning from August 0.

People everywhere now know quite weff, sfrosscs Ihe auth-

or. Ifiof whof rhe USA did fn Japan 40 years ago. pushing fhc

world to an abyss, has fumed Ihnm fnfo inhabffanfs of Hfro-

sliimn. They also leoffze well lhat if Ihe rech/css gamblers

wllh nuclear weapons arc nof .slopped rve/yfhfng may come
lo an end.

'FOLLOWING NEHRU'S COURSE*

In an article devoted ro Hw 3Brh anniversary of India's in-

dependence. Soviet Indologist G. Kofovsky nnufyscs iho home

and foreign po/lcfcs In the newspaper IZVGST/A. Ho sfresses

(haf Indira Gondfu was btaadify fcadlng flic counfry along

thn "course of Nehru" and so fs llajlv Gandhi.

The author high/y commends fhc new Prime Ministers de-

lerm (nation la consolidate Indian’s positions. Tho New Demi

declaration of Ihe heads ol six stairs and governments, adopf-

cd tills winter, which ob/aefs lo IIib "star wars" plans and

contains an upp»-af far practical .steps towards disarmament,

reaffirmed Indies rofe os a leader ol tha non-aligned move-

m
°The Soviet public was onpcclally satisfied wllh ihe rcsuJfa

of ffu/fv Gandhis hlay visit fo die USSR. Tho Sov/ef-Jnafan

yunimff talks became a malor Inndmaik In sfrengtitenlng

friendship between ihe peoples ol both count tics, sfresses fhe

mifhor. Sovici people rc/olcn af die achlevemcnrs ol Ihe great

Indian people and understand tiiPlr (tifltctillfes.

ON THE NUCLEAR ROOST

Wllh a h-RL'ht-f's sir lrmess W'aslilngfun « demanding fhai

u..f only ihe people ot USA hid also the whole woiW udmlrn

.\nicrfcti. writes A. Novikov In KOAtiiOAIOLSAAT A PRAVDA.

Uilf who .*>! hi Id ifioveer Washington with pinises- fhc peo-

ple ft destroys in ihnun ol countries on bcliaif of its dem-

ocracy nnd the dollar;

I

People living in the shadow of fer-

sitings and cruise missiles* Countries filmed Inlo a gun

P
°The Soviet Union has proved over and over again Ha devo-

tion lo the cause of peace. Can there be more weightier

Proola ol goodwill than Ihe commitment not to be tho lirat

lo rise nuclear weapons and the motaiortum on nuclear explo-

sionsf But the Pentagon does not wanl to lake those mea-

sures Inlo consideration, uttering In ecstasies the mating call

on Its nuclear roosl. Therefore, fhc world can only think

about America ol Weinberger and fhc While j/ousa as a

potential murderer ol mankind which has already to tls rils-

credit Hiroshima. Nagasaki...

40 YEARS OF EFFORTS

The Korean People's Democratic Republic, a raw material

appendage ol militaristic Japan in lAo pnl. Is today ani
In-

dustrially advanced republic, writes V. Moiseyev, Candidate

TsSes,Economical In EKONOMICHESKAYA GAZETA, In

an article devoted to Ihe 40lli anniversary of the liberation ol

Korea ham Japanese Invaders by the Soviet Army.

The share of mach/ne-bii/fdfng In Ihe total Industrial output

ol tho country exceeds 34 per cent, notes the

The couni/y's economic achievements, stresses V. Moiseyev,

have created a basis lor the steady Improvement In thei
ttvlng

standards ol Ihe Korean people. Between 1978 and 1984. Ihe

real incomes of workers and employees
’

jj

0

cent and ol peasants - 40 per cent. The republic, which be-

fore ns llberal/on had only six specialized ^ondary cduco-

i/onaf establishments, and no higher school at all, now boasfs

2fS institutes and 578 technical secondary whpota.

The Sovlef Union and ofher socialfst countries give Korea

considerable assistance In the development ol Ita econony.

During Ihe Seven-Year Development Plan period **

plants and shops were pul fitto operation tally or jrarffyirflA

Sovlef assistance, ami rrbouf ?0 economic profeels have been

commissioned ihroughoul iha existence ol tho republic.
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LILLIPUTIANS OF

THE MICROWORLD
The construction of a super-

powerful accelerator of charged

particles has storied In the So-

viet Union. II Is being bull! near

Ilia clly of Serpukhov, a little

more than 100 km soulh of Mos-
cow. Tha country's biggest

energy accelerator o( up lo

70 GbV (billion electron-volta)

lias been operailuy for 18 years

Hi the Institute of High Energy

Physics In Ilia l city. The new ac-

celerator will make It possible lo

generate energy of 3,000 GeV,

or 3,000,000 million electron-

veils. No such energy lias yet

been obtained anywhere In Ihe

world. In Batavia (USA), the

maximum Is 800 GeV. The

length at the ring cl rcumferonce

of Ihe new Serpukhov accelera-

tor will be 21 km (the old one

la 1.5 km|. The cascade of lls

superconductive magnets will be

assembled underground ai a

depth of 20-GQ metros.

Institute of High Energy Physics.

Round
the Soviet

Union

# WORK HAS BEEN COM-
PLETED ON THE PREPARATION
OF THE 40TH LENIN'S COLLEC-
TION COMPRISING 116 PRE-
VIOUSLY UNPUBLISHED OR
PARTIALLY PUBLISHED LETTERS,

NOTES, TELEGRAMS AND
OTHER ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS.
Tha malarial of lha now collec-

tion cevars mota than 30 yaari

el Lanin's Ilia — from 1688 lo

1921. Tha article* for
.
tha celiac-

lion wart discovered by re-

searchers as a result of a pain-

staking work in fens of archives,

libraries and museums all over

the world.

• ALMOST FOUR AND A
HALF THOUSAND STUDENTS
AND POST-GRADUATES FROM
50 COUNTRIES WILL BEGIN
THEIR STUDIES AT THE PUSH-
KIN INSTITUTE OF RUSSIAN
LANGUAGE. This major centra

has also aftillalloni abroad
which familiarize Russian langu-

age teachers with modern meth-

odology and leaching aids; offer

consult aliens, organize examina-

tions for correspondence stu-

dents Improving Inelr skills and
render assistance to higher edu-
cational Institutions, courses and
groups studying Russian.

* M. ' *

In Ihe tunnel of Ihe Serpukhov accelerator.

Alter (lie conslrucllon of Ihe

new accelerator (lie old one

won't be discarded but will be-

come one of I Is powcrlul cas-

cades. The lad is that accelerat-

ing energy miming Into 3,000,000

million dec! ran-volts, Ihe parti-

cles — protons — will pass

111rough five sieges. Initially, at

a linear accelerator, Ihoy will he

accelerated up lo 30 MeV (mil-

lion eleclron-volls|. From (here

they will gel Inlo (he circular

accoleralor and achieve energy

of 1.5 GeV. Thou Ihey will be
Injected Inlo the old accelerator,

and from there, Ihrough Ihe con-

necting tunnel, will burst Inlo

Ihe channel of Ihe big accelera-

tor. In H the llillpullans of the

mlcroworld, driven by powcrlul

magnets, will attain record spe-

eds and energies.

Why this speed? Sclent Isis of-

ten call Ihe world of elenicnhiry

particles mlcrocosnios. Here, just

like In outer space, high speed

Is needed lo peep as larlher as

possible Inlo Ilia depths of Ibis

mysterious world. Physicists pin

great hopes on the completion

ol Ihe accelerator. Tills is a de-

termination lo discover prime

mailer, hvpolhellcal parllclcs —
quarks — and look attentively

al Ihe fragments of Ihe nuclei,

the so-called anomalies, (o check

the version of Ihe new theory oi

supers} nunel ry, born recently

and according lo which all the

elementary particles now dis-

covered must also have a double.

II means that we shall know
Iwlco as many particles, and

solve many alher problems
which are today theoretical but

tomorrow — the everyday life

of reasonable people.

GIANT TRANSFORMER
Tesis of a new superlraiis-

rorincr have been successfully

completed in Zaporozhye (the

Ukraine). It was "examined" by

a pulse voltage generator, re-

producing a lightning of 7 mil-

lion volts. The new transformer

faultlessly stood heavy thunder-

storm discharge "bombing".

The capacity of Ihe new d-c.

power transformer Is 320,000 kl<

lovoHampers with a tension ol

750 kilovolts. Such transformers

are meant for superlong range
Eklbastuz-Centre power trans-

mission lines. The concen-

tration of the rapadly or sn or-

al sels inlo one unit makes it

possible lo solve several major

problems simultaneously. The
losses of eleclrlc energy In Ihe

process of Its transmission are

reducing lo minimum while tha

construction of substations ara

becoming cheaper. Besides, Ibe

consumption or structural male-

rials Is being cut considerably.

Every year more than 1,000

power- and aulolransformers

are produced In Zaporozhye,

some or which are meant for ex-

port to 57 countries.
'

Advanced
technoleji

assures clean ga;

pipelines

A reliable method of ft,,,

ing ihe pumping upilll
"

mam gas pipelines has h,/,

vised by specialists in Khi
(Ukraine). Hard crystal!* u
dimenls which form ‘nvk
walls of pipe, and imptf.

smooth How of gai , t
-

>,

melted ir treated with uit..v

'

derived from ihe very m i-

convey. At the shefaeluiia
tl

deposit near Kharkov n* ,

Installation of this kind h;i >

cessfully been tested In ra-
tion.

The new technology dm -
|

consume much energy, ft r ,

instant production oi uc- i

tohol — inelhanol fum

;

extracted natural fuel. lUr
tliQnol then Is injected in •

doses inlo llio pipu un-
easily dissolves Ihe K-t

"stopper" formed in the
[

The nvilvniol will, h...

not only ensure di-anj.ni;

lines. ]| is also a vaW.. ,

material Tor the prod-i. ;• -.

engine oil, pluslio, «:•

loiiihor, r<ir ami uin:, 1

-, •

well 'is M<lr>r all'll

compel ralivly niexp'-u* > -

liology for demine '

from natural gas. mil '• •

advanlogt-ous l«»r tin- .v

iwnuiny oi llm l^'H.

New medial

of purifying

drainage
A hasi.nllv n-’V I"-’

lor piiiilvuig ii-ihrh ai c

nieslic drainage lias l«-.

id Dili III Mdl.rteila.i_

iildiislridl ienlrc in I •

In ii ihe pla-e "f h' ,;
'

idLi.-n by 14 spcoallv

species of lurkria an-J i 1 •

Juki. They were vlt'"'

so-culled glass r*fil
,,T'

- - '

al strings of fibre
'

Christmas-tree j»aila.v*l*

The new method
^

economical: ihe cod ol -

complex of purified-

•

lurned out lo he I 1 »- F ‘*

than llwse involving ,!i ‘

lechnology. Smh lC,T
already operate m **•«*'

lies, and are under co n"

jn dozens of others.

FROM ihe SOVIET PRESS

OPERATION UNDER MICROSCOPE
In recent years newspapers have been reporting about

Incredible operations: surgeons sutured hands cut all in

accidents, Implarded /eel, replaced damaged areas ol net -

vcj, and Implanted crystalline lenses ol eyes, writes
IZVBSTIA. Now a new turn has been outlined In the
development of events — mlcrosurglcal operations are
no longer a sensation. Microsurgery methods which un-
til recently were used only by individual specialists In

the Clinics Of Moscow, Leningrad and Kiev, are now
qdopled by mafor public health institutions In other
pities ol ihe country. Over a short period ol time ten

new microsurgery centres wees set up fn (he Ukraine
alone: live ophthalmologlcal and as many centres for

(Vt utilization ol the possibilities ol Ihis method In Ihe
si&jaery ol vessels, traumatology, plastic surgery,
gynaecology, urology and pediatric surgery.

* rraruphinj ing of limbs Is, no doubt, one of the supreme
achievements of modem surgery, notes tha newspaper.
Such operations have been and continue to be rare fn

View of Ihe fact that fariundfc/y such tragic accidents
fire not so frequent. The "demand" Is now much higher
Oft reliabl/ita/lon operations, where plastic microsurgery
can work wonders, fn our days ft fs capable ol restoring
damaged arcus Ol nerves through fronspfarrf, carry out
rbhnbffftotfOR operations to transplant gullet, pancreas
arid other glands. Surgeons have u/so succeeded In res-

toring (again by Ihe. transplant method) the permeability
ol lymphatic tracts. fn transplanting and Iniplunling

tW'ds of ffvo tissue fn areas affected by ulcers incap-

able ol healing lor a long time.

FOREST INSPECTION IN GEORGIA
P/mtt your- (roc and be happy, people say. Georgia

has Jong revered Ihe green friend ot.man, writes the
ZARYA VOSTGKA newspaper published Jn rJie Trans-
Caucasian Republic ol (Jeargla. There- are legends and

many poems devoted lo It. But II is nqt enough lo plant

a tree. It needs care. Forest growers in the republic

consider as their most Important task the protectIon ol

forests horn various external Influences. And with the

coming ol summer, when the Issue ol protecting loresi

riches from Urea, diseases and pests becomes espec Ia//j'

acute, lorestry workers begin their annual traditional

inspection. The aim Is lo prevent diseases. Simultane-
ously specialists examine the quality ol work In plant-

ing young groves, (he condfffan of miseries, and help
introduce advanced methods on the farms.

Every time forest growers embark gn inspection we
sum up fhcfr work which considerably helps protect
flora and fauna of the repub/f2, feveaf drawbacks, and
make plans for the future, minister of forest economy ol

Georgia, Shota Chalaganldzh fo/d pur correspondent. It

was specifically decided this year to pay more attention
to Ihe technology ol planting loresis In conditions ol

rock, on eroded lands, and terraced mountainous areas.

Members ol special Inspection commissions analyse
how forest lanns go about raising productivity and ihe
quality of afforestation, as well as water protection, cli-

mate regulation and sanitary-hygienic measures.

ART IS NOT FOR FASHION
The mosf unpleasant phenomenon lor me, which

sometimes Is still being observed In our soefety today,
fs fashion lor Intellect which actually conceals the most
elementary love for things, writes In LITERATURNAYA
GAZBTA veteran lianslalar Nikolai Lyubimov In the
so-called "Monologue on Our Time and Onasell", Ol
course It Is good lo Ilka line paintings, books and col-
led them—there Is nothing bad In this. But It fs nqt
good when a person Is doing the collection for Ihe Bake
ol accumulating same valuables. This arouses an un-
pleasant feeling In me,

I cherish very much Ihe seemingly queer phrase ol
Ihe Russian writer Bunin fn one oi his letters. He wri-
tes ihpt he did nof ?ead Pius/ "to spile" athere. Thai
Is, when (here was much talking around him. about

Pmsf, he did not read that author. He, ony ,.
L
.,

works when he became out of vogue. I ra '
£l

-.

him: fashion and hullabaloo prevent one

nulne perception of ail.

FAMILIES UNDERGO CHANGES

The newspaper SOVlETSKA\ A Jr, Jo-

statistical and demographic data about the*

vlet famines art undergoing today, vn m
-jes

Great Patriotic War fffttffj there ^
families. The 1959 census already rcgWcw*

filly Ihousand. In the subsequent 20 y« ^ 6jr |f.,

of /amities increased a/mosl by a m» -

beginning of 1984 ihe coitnliy had a&ou

families. . ... 0I
/am.f'*'J

As we see, writes the paper, the n

fs growing, bul Ihe number ol memoers „i

Mosf widespread In the elites
.. ^

3 members. By Ihe way, the rural lam f

'

h

in number too. Jn Ihe past It was character^

children. . 0lC ,cgif

£very year 2.5-3 million

our counlry. md Is
f
tara

f
c'^C

r.?^ w0K fa ^
reduction In the number ol iinmarr/e w

|Venafi
,n c'

case of men It Is still less. Second 0J

/natriages. Now approx/mofe/y f ^ 2j .41,

generation gef married al Ihe ag
^aiuiaUy, '

.

oven manage to divorce. The thir
. ' qi late

problem ol Ihe stability ol nê ‘
, e(l

annually
,n

than 900,000 marriages are
/s

that t[M

country. One more alarming land ^ plete, I*01

seventh family in our country I* '

without one of Ihe pd rents.
. Qges of^

There are no greal cff/ferences Jh /mrbeP^
'

married, couples.1 on the a ag
^gforlty ^

2-2.5 years ' older than tha wile
{
ihel[ td

the same ago. This canto b

e

tldnal levels, which are, on the
fo^B/sO

case of wives than husbDnds.rb/aifl /afflfihJ.

tom6\ extent, the da/ure of teMfo *+

ffOWOS NEWS
-Si^S5~tovi»"

jubilee oi Palekh crafts

An exhibition marking the

4 universe of lhe worid-

bmxs artistic painting — Pa-

T,vh lacquered miniature — has

Led in the All-Russia Mu-

5 of Decorative. Applied and

folk Art In Moscow.

lacquered caskets, boxes, dl-

shS willing-seta, powder-cases

ind wh-lrays of papier-mache,

,\,ifully painted in bright co-

toi against a black back-

oruund ara Invariable exhibits

d Soviet applied art at Interna-

ii«Ml t-vhlblLions and fairs. For

(Oliidot* of many countries U

1< i great luck lo buy Palekh

UtiUdS.

fdlekh, an ancient village In

ilit hanovo Region, has existed

f.,r 15 centuries. The style of Us

.idiiutcn has been shaping for

-.iiLiirioi The painting decoraL-

,rg He miniatures Is a kind of

L on ol the traditions of old

1i-,'Wn Icon-painting with folk-

M« and modem motives.

Tdlekh miniature is one of the

ft1 rational crafts of the USSR.
AM very popular are Ibe Kho-

Ifc’c-Tiia wood paintings; Zhoslo-

-.0 malalware, Gzhc-l china, the

of Kuhochi la village

-i Dnjhestanl, works of chasers

Georgia, bone carvers of

• imkoika, Vologda lace -makers.

A museum of applied art of

Ihe So^ ic-l peoples Is now being

set up fn Tsarilsino, a former

Moscow region estate. On dis-

play Ihe re will be many best

samples ol arMslIc rafls from

all the Union and autonomous

republics.
Tatvana GRUNAU

f Science 1

[ and tachnotogy

GASOLINE FROM

SAWDUST
Specialists In Byelorussia (J

Union republic in western USSR)
have developed a technology Tor

transforming sawdust Into gaso-

line. This new technology makes

H possible to obtain from a mix*

lure of sawdust and water not

only gasoline, but even black

oil (low-bolling oils) — staple

fuel for most of boiler-houses

and electric power stations.

It Is not necessary lo fell tim-

ber for gasoline: the waste ol

the timber Industry — bark,

woodon chips, twigs, knots, tree

crowns, sawdust, etc., can be

used for this purpose. Such agri-

cultural wasters as pot-herb

leaves, cotton stems, leaves ol

trees, elc.—can also be utilized,

as well as the waste of pulp-and-

paper industry which until now

only polluted the environment.

All this waste can be used as

raw male rials for ihe production

or liquid fuels.

Small mobile, installations be-

ing developed now for syn-

thesizing petrol will be able Lo

use the fuel they produce ihom-

sc-lves. spending only one ifllory

per e\ery four maiiiifaetuied.

development

OF ACCELERATOR

operation and reliability of dio-

des, transistors, Integral micro-

circuits and other types of elec-

tronics. Such equipment has

been developed al the Lenin-

grad Electrophysical Equipment

Research Instllule — the lead-

ing Soviet centre for the elabo-

ration of experimental units of

thermonuclear synthesis, rese-

arch reactors, accelerators of

elementary particles for indus-

try and medicine. Its installa-

tions are operating In Ilia USSR,
CMEA mctnber-coiinliles, as well

as Finland and developing slates.

Vasily Glukhikh, director ol

the institute and Corresponding

Member of the USSR Academy
of Sciences, hinted that the

achievements of Soviet funda-

mental science had made tt pos-

sible lo put electrons to use.

create new revolutionary and

large-scale technologies. Under

the impact of the flux of accele-

rated electrons many materials

acquire unusual properties. Thus,

an Irradiated polyethylene can

stand temperatures up lo 200

degrees, i.e., ihtee times more

than usual ones.

IRON GROWS

EQUIPMENT
Having 'boinUird* 1*!" snni-

nil id'ii lor i rysldls by « "uglily

1.1-cim of charged parlbtes, Sn-

vu>l si R-ntisls lm' o niaiwgp|l 1°

considerably tai.su llm rrtP,d

That alloys of iron o\|Mi«l

lining braiing is no news at

all. Well known Is also llni size

of llu-rmal expansion — »|» to

2 per cent. But sclelilists al

Dnepropetrovsk nii-laUurgtra I Di-

sunite hike iron blank, boat II

unlil It begins lo grow. Its

length visibly doubles, Insides

nnd incroasc-s The times. U Is

no liii.k. Simply a onions reg-

ularity has bo* *11 ilis. o\ erod. If

nielal Is cyilbullv and

f.uoled at iniepals from hi

•iMlY1

not In the nn but hydl'»-

geii atmospheie — il begins M
“sx.nir. Tin* dir.-OM'ie.l |»li"H«v

liieiii.il npons broad ' i’-bis t* -1

in-w r|fpc ti\ e lnrlli'uls of ii.-Ml

mill alloy licat ihpiiI.

BLACK CULINARY SALT

STIRS SCIENTISTS’ INTEREST

Ed'bmwi Hems; casket paintings inspired by Russian lalry tales.

Sapphire street lamps
rtWeU ln Soviet cities producing sapphire articles of

litunRlnnted by sapphire different forms, including mils
-Pi More accurately It la not and nails. They can be used In

IrL
P

u
lhat 18 mnrt0 melallurgy, electronics, semt-

tt pjS*
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Soviet scieiilisls have found

at last the clue to a strange but

long-standing custom of the in-

digenous population of Norlhern

Russia—Ibe use or the so-called

black salt in cooking.

To prepare It they lake some

salt of coarse grind, add wa-

ter-soaked rye-breed, envelope

the resulting mass with cloth

and put it Inlo a stove or bon-

fire. After ihe mass is charred

It is pounded and silted.

This salt Is sprinkled on food

before consuming it. The local

people believe lhat adding IhU

salt to food makes It much tasti-

er i ban wills Ihe while (com-

mon) salt. However, they cannot

explain the meaning ol this cus-

tom.

Scientific research has shown,

however, that the black sail

does not become damp, thanks

to a small content of carbon In

the form of line-porous char-

coal. The rye-bread ashes en-

rich the salt with such sub-

stances vital (or a- human being

as combinations of Iodine, potas-

sium, calcium, copper, zinc and

others. Thus the black salt In-

deed is healthier lhan lha while

one.
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VIEWPOINT

SIBERIAN

GAS GOES

TO EUROPE
Vladimir CH1RSKOV,

Minister of Building Enterprises

of lha Oil and Gai Industry

of tha USSR

Today nobody Is surprised by

the lact (hat Siberian gas serves

housewives In Moscow and Pra-

gue, turns ihe turbines ol Aust-

rian power slallonBr
heals

hothouses In Bulgaria and Fln-

lund. II Ib also used al Polish

metallurgical plants and proces-

sed al chemical works In. Ihe

Federal Republic of Germany
and fn Hungary. Bul siillice II to

look al Ihe map In Imagine, al

least partly, the length and com-

plicated nature ol tha natural gas

runic from Slboita to Europe.

Gas extraction In Western Si-

beria Iws reached 1,000 nillllun

i'ii in per day. Hut the main con-

sun io is are at a distance ol

thousands nl kilometres, In Ihe

European part o( Hie country.

Therefore, lls transportation Is n

major problem.

\'ol long ago Ihe Soviet Union

rnniphdcd Ibe blggesl project In

Ihe history uf the world gas In-

dustry. The dill superlong gns

pipeline, laid fiom Hie Slheitan

ili'pcisll nt Uiengol lo llio lenlic

of ihu cmmlrv, went Into opera-

linn. Tliu prim i.mi me ol hutldlnu

llio slx-slrlnq iilpellne kvsIoih In

Western SHhtIh, niapped mil l«i

IVHI-l'IU.l. lias been roiiiptelwl.

The const i licitmi called Jur hip

Investments —- 20,000 million

roubles.

Now the CMCA ronnlrles ac-

count for more Ilian 50 per cewl

ol Soviet gas exports. They have

jointly bulll a ramtHed net wok

of gas pipelines, the musl im-

portanl among Ihem being the

Soynz pipeline bulll In Ihe tale

I

s. Tha route which linked the

s Helds ol Oreuburg In Southern

Bis with Ihe Industrial cenlrei

the socialist countries, made
possible lo Increase annual dc-

erlea ol Soviet gas by 15,500

lllon cu m.

But even such a power lul

ergy "corridor" does nol salve

[
Ihe problems connected with

e transportation ol Siberian

is. In Ihe next five years six
^

»w superlong gas pipelines will

retch Irom the norlhern deposit

[
Yamburg to the European

SSR. Increased Interest In

amburg has been generated, lo

large .
extent, by Ibe tact that

ne of Ihe six gas pipelines

art tag from there will trinspoil

tberton fuel lo Eastern Europe.

Tha decision on lls construe-

ion was taken In 1084 al the

IMHA session In Havana. Now
hey are thoroughly dlscnsalng

lie lenns of building (he pipe-

ne, forms ot parllclpallon ol

tales In Ihe conslrucllon, coor-

IlnaUoii ol questions related lo

trices and Ihe volume of delive-

rs to various countries.

This will be a mighty gas plpe-

Ine With 1,420 mm pipes and a

ireasure of 75 almOspheree. Un-

turpassed will be' lls length —

-

I0S km — and the many dUIloill-

iles which the builders will lace.

Sovlat gas puirtplrig' equipment

hill bo used on jhe rphle of the

new superlong ges pipeline, as

w<&l aa on o|ber pipelines which

ere planned lor conslracllfin .In

the second holt of lhe '80s. The

16 megawatt pumping equipment

madeV tRe Ukraine hafl made,

a very/good ahowlogJ

Some 1 ' 3o,(H)D*321(8» million

ca n ot gaa a Vear wHl lran*-.|

ported tuong thl* now pipeline

which wilt go. inlo operation dur-

ing Uie 121h piVeiYear Dcvolop-

mqnt Flan period (ISBB-RQ).

;
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Thcairo, Cinema and TV Stara
Festival in Scotland

Hams GMTCK)
I.cnnld Fllalov la one ol lhe moat popu’ar So-

viet lllm actors today. Appearing In several lllnifc

a year, in most cases he plays major and often

controversial ro'es. People ivrll us«l lo his screen

Imago oflcn wonder when Ills film really begun.

In 197U, rilatov says snllClig. liven he finds II

dliricull In believe thul williin these years lie has

made a no mo for himself nol only as a very po-

pular, hut also as an ar claimed aclur. A really

successful career, Isa' If

' Success" Is the lillc ol Ills lairs I film directed

by KonslanUn Khudynkov, and In which he plays

the pari ol a stage director arriving at a provin-

cial theatre lo produce his version ol "The Sea

Gull" hy Chekhov.
A few years uarller he had played Ihe part of

a f.im director In "The Voice" by Ilya Averbakh.

The two parts have nol remained uimolked. So
now fllmgoers often u&k him If he would like lo

Iry Ills hand al directing.

When 1 was a boy that was mv aspiration, Fi-

latov Kays. I tiro light: os 1 can wrllc puolry, 1

cjii certainly make a Him. I left Ashkliah.ul foi

Moscow lo enrol In Ihe Cinematography Institute

bill Instead I entered the Shchukin Drama School
by sheer rtioncc and at Ural attempt. And so )

became an odor, and have never drejmed about
it: reding since then.

Aller the drama school he was Invited lo join

the Taganka company. The invitation predeter-

mined Ihe course of his life In the 20 years dial

followed. Jn Ihe two decades a I Ihe fhealre he
only played saves or eight IIEm parts. Why?

I lliluk Ihe answer lies In (he lad dial today's
audiences llfco Ihe mun ol character, capable ol

taking action, making decisions, and bearing res-

ponsibility, Filatov says.- 1 began by playing such
parts without giving much thought lo them,
without any attempt at Innovation or Ingenuity,
on the strength ol my looks alone. Later, when I

took lo pondering on Ihe nature nr success In ihe
films, I began deliberately sticking lo ibis type.
1 hope you would nol confuse an actor's search
for bis own Image with type casting, would you?

Grilles agreed that Fllalov has gol no definite
"cast", instead, they arc trying to define Ills

’Theme" In rluemalogiaphy. Sometimes, he speaks
about these attempts with Irony, hut al olhci
limes ha gels quite serious when answering Ihe
questlou about the parts he would like in play.
Apparently, he Is most attracted by diameters
apd situations fraught with drama.

I wou!d like to talk about bad coincidences in

life, about m'sfortuue, and about man's' Innate
dualism. But It must be an articulate speech. The

script should nul simply stale tbh or that fact,

but suggest a life situation In which the tact

cuu'd be lived out artistically. And with mercy,
too.

The key-word here Is "mercy". Playing a cri-

minal or an Investigator, a German barun or a
Western reporter, a doctor or on engineer, Fila-

tov la on the guest for mercy. But bo does nol

always approve of the final result. Why?
It would be moro correct lo ask why I have

made many second -rulo parts. There arc several

reasons lor that.

First, no mailer how earnest an actor may he
In his work, the final result depends on Ihe dlrcc-

lor, on the cutting and editing job. Second,
now lhat I have become really confident of my
own proficiency, I sometimes feel I can overcome
ihe weaknesses of the script, build up the poorly
written part, or do a bit ol soil-directing. Every
lline I find lhat miracles do nol happen, and ycl
keep believing and resisting Ihe material luch by
Inch. But film audiences do nol forgive you a
single bit ul negligence...

No, they don't. Yet they lovo arior Fllalov
dearly. This altitude was best summed up In a
note he got at one ol Ihe lllmgoers' conferences.
"You are a remarkable man. Thai's great."

Olga SHORVUD

ON THE JUBILEE OF 'THE LAV OF IGOR’S HOST’
A new cdlLon nl the anrlenl

Russian poem "The Lay ol Igor's
Host" Is to Le published In Le-
ningrad In tho Russian and
English languages. The transla-
tion Into English was made by
Professor Denis Ward ol the
University of Edinburgh. Aurora
Publishers have Limed the publi-
cation Ol Ihis rlchy illustrated

volume to coincide with ihe
600lh anniversary of ihe poem.
*'Tha Lay" reconstructs the pic-
ture of an unsuccessful campaign
by Prince Igor of Novgorod-Se-
varsk and his men against the
Palovlsy In 116.1-1187. The poem
calls for the unification of Rus-
sian lands In face of a common

enemy and Tor an end lo inter-

necine suite.

"The Lay of Igor's Host" lias

linen translated Into different

languages with Professor Ward's
translation holding a worthy
place among these translations,

said Soviet Academician Dmllry
Likhachov, Corresponding Mem-
ber n| ihe British Academy ol

Scienci'S. a prominent authority
•in Lhls mnslcrptece of ancient
Russian literature.

In his new fundarui-nifll work
eni'tleri "The Lay of igor's Host
and Us Cultural Background"
Likhachov quotes works hy his
loreign rollragiira. lie highly ap-
preciates Hu? contribution made

lo Ihe study ol "The Lay" by
Bulgarian. Polish, German and
American scientists.

Japanese philologists have
drawn Interesting analogies be-
tween "Tile Lay" and works of

Japanese literal ure of that

period. There exist four transla-
tions of Ihe poem Into Japanese.
The best versifications or the

poem into contemporary Russian
have been collected in a big
volume to be published in Le-
ningrad with Likhachov as ihe
editor. This anthology opens
with a poetical interpretation by
Vasily Zhukovsky ( 1783-1B52J,
who was regarded by Pushkin as
Ida literary Instructor.

The Stale Symphony Orchest-
ra of the USSR Ministry of Cul-
Lure Is representing lha Soviet
Union nl a [estival In Edinburgh.
This Is nol the first time that ]

am participating in this prestigi-

ous festival. Every year it

gathers excellent soloists as well
as leading chamber groups and
orchestras from all over the
world, says Gennady Rozhdest-
vensky, artistic dirncLor and con-
ductor of the orchestra. In the
past I came with Lhe orchestra
of the Leningrad Philharmonic

1 P^yed with th.leading orchestras ol Britain
several occasions.

n

This festival ts vory !pecja] |nie. 1 have been authorized in
represent Soviet art with th-
orchestra 1 lead.

Our programme Includes Q,.
zunov's Symphony No. 4, prClu
flov's ballet "The Steel tSp
Serin like's Concerto No. ^
Violin and Orchestra, and Radi-
ntanlnov'a Concerto No. 4 («
Piano and Orchestra.

BOOKS ABOUT INDIA
"India on the Path of Peace

and Independence" Is the title

nf an exhibition al the Alisher
Navoi Public Library In Uzbek!*
sian. The books written In lan-

guages of India and iho USSR,
describe India's ancient history
and present-day life.

Books by Mahatma Gandhi
and Jawaharlal Nehru are
among the exhibits. Many ol

books on display came from
Delhi, Calcutta and Bombay.

The Tashkent library lias bit
close contacts with tullural In-

stitutions in India for aliufel

thirty years now. More thin

U.OflQ books, magazines, i oiler,

lions in Sanskrit, Hindi ami Ur-

du are in its stocks.

Uzbek readers ran icati 'Ha-

inayana" and "Mahabhaiala" m
their native language, as hell as

(lie works of Tagore. Chaiular,

sod other hulltui wikis.

USSR-Bulgaria: Theatres cooperate

Valentin Tlmoshln, (lie chief
artistic director of lha Voro-
shilovgrad Theatre nf Drama and
Music, has returned from Bul-

garia full nf now plans. He has
brought plays hy StraLiyev, Ra-
dichkov, Straslilmirov. The play
his theatre will choose will be
staged by Iosif Venkov, artistic

director of the Boyan Danuvuky
Theatre In Bulgaria.

Contacts between Ihe two the-

atres began In 1077.

This was my first invitation lo

come to Pemik. Thnoahln says.

I staged Alexander Korneichuk's
play "The End of the Squad-

FACTS
and EVENTS

Records. Two yaars ago the
eIMJnlon * record firm Melodlya
released a record which started

a new series — "Variety Stars

Review". Now variety art lovers

WHAT’S

inn". I remember how nerw-n

we were, how wo spent stopkii

nights wm] king and rc-licaiaiug

My greatest impression was

wuik on A. Alexin's play, "It*

Young Guard". It w-is a great

silcrtvT.

Now Thnoxhin is waiting M
Iosif Venkov, Venkov Im<

already staged MrashlmtlOiT

"Vampire" at the VwodiilovgifrJ

Theatre, and Tlmoshln says ho h

o real master ready lor Inao-’a-

lions and experiment}. capaWr

of blending the past wilh It*

present.

can add to their acquisition! fir

third record from Ihis »ri#« 11

includes Ihis year's stars — * I,J

Pugachova, Vakhtang Kikabidze.

Sofia Rolaru, Anne Veski, Va;l

Antonov and Tatyana Anli'ie-

Ohlf
August 17-19

Operetta Theatre (at llie pre-

mises of the Mirror Theatre of

Ihe Hermitage Garden, 3 KareL-
ny Ryadj. 17 (mat), 19 — Lehar,

"The Merry Widow". 17 (eve),

18 (mat) — Mtlyulln, "Girls In

a Flurry"; 18 (eve) — "Operella,
Operetta", a concert-review. 2D
— Krenter, "Catherine".

Stanislavsky Drama Theatre
(23 Gorky SI). 17 (mat] — To-
kareva, "Fantasy-Impromptu".
18 (mat) — Nash, "Rain-Maker".
17 (eve), 18 (eve) — Rostand,
"Cyrano de Bergerac". (Perfor-
mances at the Lenin Komsomol
Theatre, 8 Chekhova St). 17 (mat
and eve) — Kravtsov,"Warming
Parly in an Old House". 18 (met
and eve) —- Chervlnsky, 'The
Paper Gramophone".

!

Chamber Music Theatre (71

Leningradsky Prospekt), -17 —
Rostovsky, "Rostov Action".

Circus on Lenin Hills (7 Proa-
pekt Veroadskogo). Dally, ex-

cept Mondays, “Salute, Festival!"
programme in 2- parts, featuring
BmU Klo end performing . bears
trained, hy Margarlt*. Shayev-
Bkaya and Gennady BUdnltflky,;

Dangerous to Life iMoslilm

Studios, USSR).

A Ivrtcal
eccealnc

comedy, the m*b>

ol which IS a firm

high principle*. eIlr**W)

exact and reille**-

Cinema: “Ashkhabad'' I

«

Chertonovskaya St). Met™

naya.

A Week of Indian Flints.

Cinemas: "Mir"

Blvd). Melro Kolkh°MM0.
Tsshkent" (I

kuzmlnskaya SI); Metro
J* s

sky Proapokl. Borod|M >

Mozhalskoyo High**?)-

Klevskaya.

Dynamo Palace of Sp«I ^
Lavochkina SI). ft

i

ySSR-Finland: fruitful jubilee
r m Finland •cienUTIc and
SovW-FUi»“«__ „n

Sate«
Halevi Soie®=

S^os people think that Finns

ueUMM w1™0 in ^ U
^«

„ their Soviet counterparts

%;s ID Finland. This is »»

!J5 misjudgement" coused

b%e different market capaclt-

1 [veo ihough Finland is of

Sdal significance to the So-

S,Uii technically, one

jtouW remember that both llie

^mcrdal and technological

iTrlca ol ihe Soviet Union are

far greater Ilian those o! Fin-

land. The commurdal and techni-

cal lrend I is Finland gets from

Soviet research are tremendous.

Over 80 firms have agree-

ments with their Sovioi counter-

poris In diverse fields of science

and I ltd usi ry. and many of them

hove something to do with the

North. Thus, the firm Holmfng

builds ships al the Rauma ship-

yards for geophysical research in

the northern seas; the joint-

stock Valmol company, apart

from ships, ta prepared lo build

oil platforms. Rauina-Repola of-

fers an advanced design of a

tanker propeller capable of In-

Imports for cooperation

Chairman of the board of the

ADUlan Sbeliuar Imports

.oupjay. Shelley W. Zelger. has

if«foa In favour of trade aud

tvonnilc cooperation between

Ks country and the Soviet

I'oWt Hie company's current

Now York trade exhibition fea-

tures handicraft Items imported

from lire USSR.
The Chairman aa!d he hoped

the forthcoming summit of Soviet

and American leaders would

help Improve hllaLeral relations

and world peace.

USSR-FRG: mutually

advantageous links

IS years have passed since the

'{hag ol the Treaty between
•'.< USSR and FRG which recog-

*:«d ihe inviolability of borders
') ill European slates. Its bene-

I'U effect has Influenced the
'•

-ropier of relations between the

i-o countries. Suffice It to sny
l

il iheli exchange of commudl-
i ;sti! since Increased Iroin 544

-Ion roubles to 7,500 million

<*! (last year's figures, that

< It llmesl).

0;c of the tj-plcal forms of
“
-lually ailvajitageous economic
^piration has become compBQ-

agreements In accordance
;•* wh!ch Firms of FRG deliver
;ipmeni to Soviet building en-

"-•prises. The payment ol credits
i wrapensaied for wilh the de-
•Wf lo the FRG o| part of pro-
•Std goods.

5^1i mutually advantageous
'•'.Fttuion Is marked by one

* In Tatar "Moscow—Nur-
,f7-‘

r.t Th6atre * lhe USSR
2"* or Economic Achtovo-

2.3, “’•Variety concerts
•‘tNiIng Iosif Kobzon and olbor
,lf«y liars.

EBMAUfcfi

f‘Q Prospekt

SS
.

^hlbliton; "India

-Sf bV Soviet Artists". On
Paintings and gra-

... r?^
15 ““d* hy Moscow art-

Bogdanov and Romadln dur-

$2 ,

c 'ea“ve tours of India.

^lly^copt&lur!

Biological Mu-
ilftj sn *

MalaVa Gruzin-

i -4 ju i.™
1

,

exhibition, "Birds

I iff* ,n Graphic An",
f'jrj J

(

0v
.

cr paintings,

••i l,thoB rBPb*

Bills'!*
* oboul “nlmals.

’ I|M u,°
n

,

day8
' 11 ftm-

ri'-Jiyf J!'
Wednesdays and

^W-WD-HEID EVENTS

S.
1'* 8S.SWItt“' 17 *"d

q“p'

s^^^u^p°.ktl8ht

moi<? cl remittance. Over 1,500

West German firms and compa-

nies do business with the USSR.

More than 30 West German

firms ami t»anks havo opened

iheli offices In Moscow and

about 15 joint societies and the

Soviet bank. OK-West Handels-

bank, function In tho FRG. Soviet

orders provide employment for

hundreds of thousands or work-

ing people in West Germany.

A character! Bile feature ol

business relations is the con-

•Miction of large-scale joint pro-

jects. The pipeline supplying gas

Lo West Germany known os the

"deal of the century” Is a good

example. FRG firms participated

In the construction of ihe Oskol-

sky electrometallurgical com-

bine. the Sayansky aluminium

plnnl and a number or other ob-

jects.

FOOTBALL

Dynamo Stadium. 18 — USSR
Championship. CAC vb Karpaly

Army Club (Lvov). 5 p.m.

RHYTHMIC GYMNASTICS
Krylatskoye Sports Grounds

(Melro Moiodyozhnaya, bua

229). 17-10 — All-Union compe-

titions involving learns of trade

union Bporls clubs. 5 p.m.

(daily).

SKATING

Celled Stadium al lhe Oilinpl-

tsky Sports Centre (Metro Pros-

pekl Mira). IB — Maas skating

an artificial Ice. 10.30 a.m.,

1.30 p.m., 4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.

. TENNIS

Driwbba Sports Gym (Luzhni-

ki). 17 and IB. Open Moscow
championship among sports vete-

rans. 11 a.m. (daily).

WATER SKIS

Krylatskoye Rowing Canal. 17

and 18. Moscow championship.

11 a.m. (both days).
'

[weather]

August 1749 7

In Moscosv, dly *Od

rains possible on AugWt.
night lQmporatureiol.il

rlslpg ''gVUf
:Jg

d*y f21°-27°C In .ft)e Mdscpw

Region). Qn August 18 -
,£|oudy

j

with brief rah»faTli*|: day

raturea of J70-22^C.:SVy wlpd

veering to W, 3-7 mp*> ,'/•

dependent >v navigating In thick

Ice The (Inn's shipyards al

Mi'iniyluoLo designed for the

USSR a liolsling platform for ro-

acarcb work, the worid 'a most

puwerlul and advanced oil plat-

form which facilitates drilling

as deep as one hundred metres.

Such platforms will soon be.

built al Vybmg near Leningrad

and the firm will supply sup-

ports and hnlBtlng mechanisms

For them.

The biggest Soviet Industrial

Limber complex in Syktyvkar,

caplLai ol the Komi ASSR. now

uses a paper-making machine

made by tbe Valmel firm. Ils

dryer cylinders were jointly de-

signed and built In Petrozavodsk

ami II is ono of ihe most ad-

vanced machines In the world.

Die Telefeono firm helped build

In Leningrad an automatic tele-

phone exchange while In Riga a

digital electronic telephone ex-

change plant is being built, In

conjunction with Finnish firms.

LONGSTANDING

PARTNERS
The USSR and India have

marked llie !4Lh anniversary ul

their Treaty of Peace, Frlcnd-

ship and Cooperation. Having

placed traditional and friendly

relations between our countries

on a solid legal basis, lhe treaty

Is an Important factor in main-

taining peace and security In

Asia and beyond.

Tbe recent visit lo the USbR

iiv Indian Prime Minister Rn)iv

CjHiidlii was also an Indication

o( the successful development

.,1 soviet -Indian relations. An

agreement was dgned during

III,-,
lall.s in Moscow on major

areas ol economic. ImJ°i Kl ‘

entlfic and lechnologlca) coope-

ration between tlio l«'o coun-

tries up Lo Ihe year 2000.

The soviet trade envoy to In-

dia. Igor Semyonov, describes

lire current stale of bilateral

trade: . .

Our majiii patiner has al-

ways been Indian stale seelor

iiusi nesses, but we have also

been rapidly developing trade

in recent years with the private

Bector. India buys from us oil

and oil products, fertilizers, ma-

chines and equipment — In a

word, all that country needs

to advance economically. In turn,

we procure from our partners

tropical agricultural products,

industrial goods and raw male-

rials. India Is our major «up-

nlier or commodities such as lea,

coffee and tobacco. It also sella

to us small-size raw leather, as

well as large quantities of wool,

knitted goods, cotton fabrics and

garments - mostly ready-made

cloihes, goods in demand wilh

our women.

^iTitiiiMifiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiifnifiiiifiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHijniifiiKifiiiiiiMrmiiiiiiiiiiiq

I 'I would still have learnt Russian,

| even if I were bowed down with

|
age,' said poet Mayakovsky

I
Do YOU want

(
to study Russian?

5 Nothing can ba more exciting than lo be able to read Dos-

§ ioyevsky, Tolstoy, Chekhov, Go-ky, Yesenin and Sholokhov
£ l_ ik. ..Inin. I Wilh Lnnwjlnrlnit nl Sulflflfl VQU CM kOOSin' Ihe original. Wilh knowledge of Russian you can keep

abreail with contemporary Soviet poetry and prose, You can

also read anything ol your choice, including Soviet newspapers

and magazines.

Bookshops In your counhy malnfalnlng business links with

Ihe Mezhdunarodneya Knlga foreign hade essoclallon olfei

you lextbooks, reference-books, dictionaries and phrase books

from Ihe specialized Ruiskl Yeiyk Publisher*. These manuals

will help you iludy Russian without instructors, lha book-

shops odor a variety of books In Russian

| l can speak Russian.

1 Can You?

s Gef fn foueft with V/O Mcihdunaiodnaya Knlga 1

| 30 Dfm/frov Stieel S
= 113095, Moscow, USSR i
= Telegraph: Meihkniga. Moscow |
3 Telephone; 238-48 00 Telex: 411100 §
B M
^iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimtimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHinfliiiR^wiimiimiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiwiii^

VIETNAMESE

EXHIBITIONS
Handicrafts from tt”

f

on display to K1bv, capital of

the Ukraine. An anniveraary ex-,

hibUlon of lhe SodaUri Repub-

lic ol Vietnam, devoted to ina

40fo anniversary of toe repub-

lic's Independence and forma

foj will open in Moscow on ,

w'ember 1 Hmdlcnlu, con-
,

fmuor BOOdi agrlcullural prt;

iucu will l», o" >“» J ME
rov Hie MhlblUon wtll nl» M-

Hons and medicines.
.

Lost veart eihlbiUon to Mo*-

„W JldS tandlcndi. only.

have been selected .

.aftjr. towj

and will help .expand toe !^
ShS;.;;

amountod »
'V!

STrfMOW (« Wi.J'ESt l;

. moat Store) right on the,ww
r

'

blt(on groimds.
;i-:

f Intourist I^jews]
Rest by Lake

Baikal
W/Ih overy pass/ng ycor moro

and more loui/sle from dllierent

countries come lo Slbaila — o

fond ol unlquo beauly and nalu-

raf harmony, amazingly vailed

animal world, gigantic now con-

strucifon projects and hydro-

power clealrlc stations.

tniourtst offers foreign guests

a mulltlude ol Interesting trips

through Siberia. Among Ihe nor

values ol lhls ycar fa a lour with

a stop-over al the comlortable

Baikal Hole

l

which decooimo-

dales 117 tourists of a. Mme. Hi

cosy bedrooms, and lhe Interton

ol Ihe hotel and restaurant ore

beaulOully decorated with

marble ol dllloropt shades. You

wpl 6e treated to the famous SI-

berleii culinary delicacies sucJi

r as dough-and-meat, dumplings

I

(pelmenl),. .

excopJfonoi/y my
,:

,‘/ShJ ortaf* 01 y/Ud .game

;

' ioWl, '

The holol Is healed on. the

' deep Baikal shot* with a magni-

ficent view on the world’s dee-

pest lake, Moro (Aafl f,800 Spe-

cies of Horn and launa populate

Its waters and more than hall

ol them can be found nowhere

else fn Hie world. The four pro-

vides for a motor ship cruise on
flio Zaire, n v/sff lo the Limnolog-

ical Insfffuie ol the Siberian

Branch ol the USSR Academy of

Sciences, where ioiirfsls cor to-

miliarbe themselves with fhe

unique Baikal Horn and fauna.

Also offered are trips to a mu-
seum of wooden oreli/foqfure

wilh laih-ioih-een/avy ' toonu-

mcnis ol civilian architecture and

a one-day excursion lo Irkutsk. ,

Here tourists will see one of (ho

oldest museums of local' fore , fn

this country and a picture gal-

Icryi they will allend a. concert

of organ music In' ihq Phflharmo-

nla Hall, learn about the history

ol ihe cltyi local Customs and tra-

ditions ol the indigenous popula-

tion
'

Any season ts good: for. tgcrer*
.

IMn on fhe Wgh
.
eftores ol

lake Baikal. Bvep fn wlnlet Ira-
.

vei iQVOrs and winter sports
' .enlhustasis can .Jwyc.

sledge ' riding, do skiing. Hi lhe

snow-covered Idfga and under-

ice ahgllhg. Theta ard alto out*
,

ings and plfito-hunOng^l^ !.,

1 jafffa
. xalyaoa ANDRCyfiVA
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